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J
BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATESBORO NEWU Z!(JJ •
I
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931
I Mrs wui Hagan was a visitor m ADDISON-PUNDTSavannah Thursday Mr and Mrs J A Addison an
I Howell Cone left WednesdJIy for nounce the marriage of their daughA tlant I 011 business ter Ehzabeth to Ernest G Pundt of
I Mrs M L Tinley of Millen was Charleston S C on Sunday JuneL --:-_________________ a VISltOt n the cIty Fr'iday 14th The wedding occurred at theMrs Herbert Hagan visited rela frtends Mr. Roy Beaver spent several days II home of the bride's parents of Savanttves in Savannah dur ng the week n M rm during the week n MIllen nah avenue at 10 00 0 clock in theMr and Mrs P L Cannady spent W 0 McGauley VIS ted relatives Mrs Rufus Alderman was a VISItor mormng Rev E F Morgan pastor
last week end III Dubl n w th her par n Jesup Sunday III Savannah during the week of the Method st church performed
eata M as Gertr ude Sel gl an s VISIt ng Bel nard Dekle of Durham N C the 11111 ress ve ring ceremony in theMra WIllan:l S n pson left dur ng relat Ve3 In Augusta IS VIS ling h is parents Mr and Mrs presence of the I nmed ate fam Iies
the week for Atlanta to "'S,t rela Mrs H J S mpson s spend ng this D R Dekle and u few close friends of the bride
tlves week III New York city Mr and M s Herbert Kingery of and groom The announcement WIll
W L Durden of Summit vas a Mts J C M tchell was a vtsitor III Portal "ere vtsitors in thc cIty dur be read WIth Interest throughout street A short business diSCUSSIonbusme.s VISItor m the cIty during the Savannah during the week IIIg the week South Carohna and Georg ia where
was held at the first of the meetmgweek I MISS Anna Potter Kenan Is spend Mts Magg e Coleman of Gray the bride and groom are weU known Several Important factors were dISMr and Mrs George Wllhams and IIIg some time m Milledgeville motnh was a VISItor III the CI'V dur and popular with a host of fnends cussed An hour of games was enhtUe son spent last week end in Sa I
Mrs Wooten of Lyons IS viartnig' Ing the week The home was effectively decor Joyed after the business and the hostvannah her aister Mrs W 0 Shuptrme Mrs John Bland and children of ated for the occasion Luxuriant
eases served Iced tea and sundwiohesMr and Mrs B W Strickland of lift and Mrs Barney Burke of Do Forsyth are vlsltmg her mother Mrs plants and ferns mterspersed WIth WIth a sweet course There wereClaxton were VISItors In the cIty last ver viaited Mr and Mrs J C Miller 0 C McDougald floor baskets of lovely hydrangeas Courteen present WIth two new memweek end I L J Shuman Jr I as returned from I Aldr dge Hagan Icft last week lor and swanson a formed the background bers REPORTERMI al d Mrs Frank Olliff and lIt a VIS t to h S grandmother in V dalia South Carolina whcre he WIU spend of III III provised altar and added a
tie son BII y vlslted relatives III Reg Mr and M.. I W Hughcs of s x weeks at camp touch of beauty to the scene
Istei Sunday Brooklet viaited fr ends 1 ere 'I'hurs 1 M,s Clarence Chance of Savan PIeced g the ceremony and during F'riends here are pleased to hearMr and Mrs Cleve 111 ncey and day nah IS V s t ng he p vrents Mr a d the tak ng of the vows Mls .. Margaret that Jul an A Cannon who has beenchildren of Claxton were visttors III Mr LYI n of Du�1 n spent Sunday
I
MI S W 0 Shupt IlIC Aldred w th her violin and Mrs G ser ously ill at Ius home In Westthe C ty Sunday as the guest of Mt and Mrs J A MI and Mts Joe Barnes of Savan E Bean at a!.'e plano rendered appro Palm Beach Fla for the past fiveM,ss MattIe L vely has returned DaVIS I nh opent lust week end as guests of pt Jate nuptial musIC weeks IS ImprovlIIgfrom a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Mark I Althur Howald and Chari e How Mt and Mrs Roy Oeavcr MISS LOUIse Add,.on sIster of the
LIvely By on I aide n otored to Mllien Monday on I M,s Jamo Everett has rcturned to br de as rna d of honor was her only BRANNEN-HANNERHubClt Crouse left Monday for At I
bus ness Suvam nit uftc! 1 VISIt to her 30n attendant She wore an atttactlVe Mrs John F Brannen announces
lanta where he IS attendmg the At Mrs S B Nesn Itl of Tampa IS J B Evetett and h,s fam ly frock of Imported blue embroIdered the engagement of her daughter Lena
lanta law school spend Ig thIS week '\ltI relat ves n I Mt a Id Mrs G C Pundt organdy WIth hat of pInk and blue Belle to W,lham Shepard HanMts Rawdon Olhff and httle son Statesbolo Charleston S C wCle gucsts Sunday hOlse I all bta d Her flowers were ner of Conway Ark the marriage to
or Ellabelle were VISitors m the city I Mrs Freeman Hardisty of Atlanta of Mr and Mr, J A Adthson a shoulder corsage of pmk rosebuds be solemn zen at an early date
dUl ng the week IS VlSltlllg her Cathel M G Brannen M ss Fann e W,se and Mlsa Ann e Grover C Pundt of Charleston S •••
Mts C H Parnsh of NeWington I al d fanllly Fan of Savannah were guests dur C was h s brother s best man FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
vIsIted hcr daughter Mrs C Z Don Mr and Mrs G Allnstrong West It g the week of Mrs Claude Hodges The charmmg young br de was Nattie Allen and EmIt AklIIs wereaidson last week 81 d chIldren spent several days last Mrs Frcd Shearouse and her httle gIven m malTlage by her father She hosts on Monday evemng to a numberS L Moore and httle meee Ruth week III Savannah I daughter Shirley of Brooklet were wore a modIsh travehng SUIt of tan of their fnenls With a fish fry at theClark spent last \\ eek end m At Mrs F I Wllhams IS spendmg vlsltora m the cIty durmg the week georgette m travelera prmt fashIoned Lake VIew country club honC/rtng Ru!anta und Jefferson th,s wcek end WIth relattves m Reg Mrs Brantley Bhtch and Mrs WIth eaton Jacket She wore a close pert Rogers of Orlando Fla fonnerMrs Ida Donaldson has returned Ister and Metter Burns from GlennVIlle were guestd fittmg hat of hght tan WIth other ly of th,s cIty
•••from a stay of some tIme In Savan MISS Anme Lee Sehgman left for durmg the wcek of lIlIs John Ever accessortes matchmg Completmg th,s PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIALnah WIth relattves PhIladelphIa Tuesday to spend several ett lovely outfit was a shoulder corsage The Ph,lathea clus of the BaptIstPaul Frankhn Jr a student at the weeks WIth fTlenns Rupert Rogers of Orlando Fla of pmk rosebuds
Umverslty of GeorgIa Athens IS at Joshua Everett of Metter spent spendmg several days thIS week Mrs Pundt IS the accomphshed Sunday
school held their regular so
home for the summer Sunday WIth ItIS d8ugl ter Mrs F I the guest of Mr and Mrs S daughter of Mr and Mrs J A
clal and busmesa meeting Thursday
Sh f Wid f evemng at the home of MISS MamIeLeland and Marvin uman 0 I
II lams an amlly Allen d,son She has a charmmg person NeVIls on Church street Games fea:Vldaha were guests of their brother Mrs LUCIle SmIth of Atlanta IS Ml'lI MaggIe Alderman 3pent sev ahty and la a talented reader tured the evemng s entertamment A MYSTERY CLUBL J Shuman Sunday I spendmg several days thIS wcek WIth eral days last week III BrunsWIck ut graduated from the Statesboro HIgh M L 1 BI h d I htf 11 teOttts Jones of North Carohna ,. her parents and sons hcre tending the GeorglB Funeral DIrect school and later attended South Goor beverage and sa�d:';hes were served talll��s th� ':"e���rs :/�er �TI�g:ncl:bspendIng some ttme WIth hIS brother Mrs Bob Hagms spent several days ors meetmg gla Teachers College Mr Pundt IS BRIDGE FOR VISITORS and other guests makmg four tablesand'illsters m the cIty last week WIth her mother Mrs W Mrs A A Flandero and daughters the son of Mr and Mrs G C Pundt Mrs G E Bean comphmented her of players Frtday afternoon at herMn H W Dougherty has returned C Rlchardsol m Savannah Curne Edna Imogene and Dorothy of Charleston S C He receIved hIS I guests Mr and Mrs StrozIer of Fort home on North Ma n street A Vafrom a viSIt to her daughter Mrs Mr and Mrs Oarson Jones and spent several days last week In MIl educatIOn at the CItadel He holds a Myers Fla WIth a brulge party last rtety of garden flowers were tasteLester Lee III Savannah ch,ldlen of Brooklet were VIS tors len WIth relatlves responsIble posItIon as cashIer of the FrIday evenmg at her home on North fully arranged about h�r rooms MrsMr and Mrs Robin Quattlebaum m the cIty durmg the week Mr and Mrs Dudley McLam WIll NatIOnal BTead Co on Charleston Mam street Zmmas snapdragon and Roger Holland made hIgh 3core forof Roanoke Ala VISIted friends
1111
Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of arrtVe fro III Pelham durlllg the week Mr and Mrs Pundt left ImmedIately other lovely garden flowers gave club members and receIved an angelthe clty durmg the week Olaxton spent last week end WIth hIS for a VISit to her pm ents Mr and after the ceremony for theIr home charm to her rooms HIgh score food cake Mrs Howell Sewell forMra C L Gruver and children spent mother Mrs W H Waters Mrs W J Ra'l:kley • • •
prIzes were won by Mra Walter S VISitors hIgh receIved a patr of brasalast week m Savannah WIth her par DWIght Gulledge of Savannah Mrs G C Coleman has returned Y W A SOCIAL I Brown and Roger Holland Mrs bud vases Mrs Ohn SmIth cut conents Mr and Mrs C R Rmer spent two days last week as the guest from Atlanta where she went to at MISS GussIe Lee Hart and MISS Frank S,mmons cut consolatIon E,ght solatum Her prize was a apronMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and of Mr and Mrs J A DaVid tend the graduation of her son James RQby McSwam were JOint hostesses I tables of guests were inVIted to meet Aiter the game MISS Bhtch serveddaughter Alfred Myrie were VISIt Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen of Floyd Coleman from Tech to the Y W A Monday mght at the the vlsttors An Ice course was serv sandWIches WIth tea and a short cakeora In Savannah durmg the week StIlson spent last week end WIth hIS James Floyd Coleman who gradu home of M,ss Hart on North Mam ed WIth ICC cream� ��H�_Q�� m�&�hbFBrannn
���mT��W����ed�����������������������������������������������iJohn Forehan of Graymont were V13 Mr and Mrs L J Shuman hlld aa to spend the summer WIth hIS par ..ItOrs III the CIty durmg the week tl elr guests Sunday Mr and Mts ents Mr and Mrs G C Coelman.
Mr and Mrs Carl Balckburn and Ottle Lee Shuman of Atlanta Morgan Hendrtx and daughter Mrs
chIldren and MISS Grace Blackburn M,ss Vtrguua Kenan IS attendmg Da Iy Crouse WIth her httle sons
spent Sunday In Savannah with rei G S C W MIlledgeVIlle where she Wendell and WIlham left durmg the
llt,ves \IS worklllg for her B S degree week for Charleston S C to vlaltS L Moore Jr of Fort Wayne Mrl Fehx Parnsh lIfrs J C P ee relatIvesInd arrIved Sunday for a VISIt to
I
tOrtUS and MISS ElOIse Ptcetorms of Mrs S C LIttlejohn and her fath
his parents Judge and Mrs S L Btooklet VISIted frtends here Sunday el W C Parker of Gaffney S CMoore I Misses Nell and Madge Cobb have and Mrs T R Matheson of Hart
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and lCturned from a VISIt WIth relatives well WIll arnve FTlday to be gue�tschIldren have returned from a VISIt
I
at different POllltS m North Carol na o( Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
to relatives m DeLand Daytona and Mrs R ;J Kennedy returned from Mrs G C Coleman and James
MIamI Fla a week s stay III AsheVIlle N C Floyd Coleman motored to Savannah
M,ss Agnes Temples of Roanoke With her daughter M,ss Evelyn Ken Tuesday WIth Leodel Coleman who
RapIds N C IS spendmg some tune nedy was salhng for New York after a
WIth her parents Judge and Mrs A I Mrs J Mell e Nesm th and chll VISIt of several days at home
E Temples I dl en Jllcquehn and Murray of Clax Mr and Mrs G E Bean han asMISS MarJorte Hatcher has return
I
ton SpC! t Tuesday WIth Mrs H T theIr guests several daya durtng theed til her home m Screven county af Jones week Mr alid Mrs StrozIer of Fort
ter a VISIt to MIsses Mary and Mar 1 MI and Mrs H watd Dndlsman ann Myers Fla Thelf httle daughtertha Crouse 1 ttle Son of Jefferson are v.,ttng Carolyn has been the guest- of MrMr and Mrs C M Cumnllng and her parents Judge and Mrs S L and Mrs Bean for several months
daughters MIsses Mae and MenZIe Moore and wiil accompany her parents home
CummIng were ''lSI tors m Savannah I FI ed Bhtch 011 of Mrs J Dall •••
durtng the week I Bhtch left last week for Annapohs NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUBMr and Mrs J A Add,son M,ss Md where 1 e WIll entel the Naval Mrs Walter Groover enterta ned
Elizabeth Ad,hson and M,ss Kather I Academy at ther attractIVe home on Fatr road
me Brett were VISitors 111 Savannah
I
Mr and Mrs 0 P Ch tty alld \Vedneoday afternoon the members
during the week daughter Ann Harrtet of Shannon of her br dge club Quantttles of gar
Mr and Mra G E Bean and theIr N Care vlsltmg her motl er Mrs den flowers were tastefully arranged
guests Mr and Mrs StrozIer 01 Ft T J Cobb about the room m whIch her three
Myers Fla motored to Savannah for I M,ss Edna Rob nson and M,ss N In tables were placed A basket of frUItthe day Monday naleen BI unson spel t two days In I was g ven for hIgh score and a JarMrs W H Edmunda and chIldren Mad son last week WIth Mr and Mrs
I
of cook es for second
of Cheraw SCare v sltmg her mo I W E WIlder
•••
ther Mrs MaggIe Alderman and MISS ESSIe Btannen and Fulton MRS BRANAN HOSTESS
other relatIves here I Brannen of Savannah spent last week Mrs James A Branan entertalliedMrs Arthur DaVIS and daughter end WIth their parento Mr and Mrs at dmner at her home on Church
Marton and Mrs Charhe Bell of M S Brannen street Thursday the chIldren and
Swamsboro spent Saturday WIth Mr I Dr and Mrs Walter MIller of 1'111 grandchIldren of her father I V
and Mra J A DaVIS laml Fla and Mrs Bunch of Green S,mmons Tables were arranged unHtnds SmIth has returned from a VIlle N c: VISIted 1>1< and Mrs J C der the shade trees III the back yard
:VISIt to relattves tn Dalton. He was MIller last Frtday where a plCmc dmner prepared by
met at DaISY Sunday by hIS Jlarents I J E Everett of RegIster and Mrs Mrs Branan was served About for
Mr and Mrs Dew SmIth I S B Kennedy of Metter spent Sun I ty membcrs of the famIly were pres]\f,SS Evalyn S,mmons who has day WIth their sIster Mrs F I W,l
lentbeen attending the Umverslty of I hams and famIly TRIANGLE·B�;DGE CLUBGeorgIa Athens arrIved FrIday to Mr and Mrs Edgar S MIller have 0 F d Mspenn the summer at home returned to their home Itl West Palm M n ntay evedntnhg T rs lBonln beM m! M B 'U orriS e erta ne e rIDng e c ur a rs onme morrIS and
I
Beach Fla after a VISIt WIth hIS
at ther lome on Bulloch street Aaon Berna;d spent several days dur parents Mr and Mrs J C MIller
profUSIon of cut flowers were tasteIng the week In Cordele as guests of MISS Alvaretta Kenan who attend I f II d b t thh u y arrange a au e rooms InMr and Mrs Aru tr MorrIS ed Tulane Un verslty New Orleans whICh her tables were laced She ILovell Anderson who for 30me time arrtved home Monday to spend her did � hhas been 111 Califorma IS v,.,tlng
hlBI
vacatIOn WIth her parents lIfr and
serve
ad3aba McoursEe Ak,g scoredsM E D kl were rn e y rs mIt ln analster rs W • e before go Mrs J S Kenan
Devane Watson Each receIved a deck.ng to Vldaha to make hIS home Mr and Mrs J A Brunson spent 01 cm-cisElder W H Crouse and son Dally
I
several days last week WIth thelf
ICrouse, are spending �he weck III At daughter Mrs W E WIlder In lIfad A neighbor whd has no other claIm
l&J1ta, where they are attending the Ison being called there on account of to d,stlnctton boasts a lot about h,s
week's meetllll' at tile Prlmlttve Bap I
of the death of their granddaughter I tough beard
tilt cburcb httle Mary Helen WIlder I ""'==='"_"-"-=========Billy Olliff has returned from Jack Mra George W,ll ams and chIldren I A�n���!;,q��sT!������ur�� ?PM��aODvllle, Fla where he spent several left Wednseday for Cloudland N C S F Cooper IS offering classea In thIS
_ks with relatives He was accom where they will spend several weeks work throughout the summer eItherI]_lII1led home by hl8 uncle, Rev W I WIth her sIster at her summer home In class groups at the S G T CI
h k d M A summer school or prIVate I�ssons atL. Huggins, who spent t e wee en ISS nnle Thompson motored to her home on North Main No previ
i� tb. cIty Savannah Saturdsy for the day ous trallung necessa17 (l1JuDltc)
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES
The Housewife Can Help Reduce the High Cost of Llvmg
By Usang SUCCESS SODA Freely
It IS inexpensive-c-only 5 cents a package-and can be
used to best advantage m Baking Cleaning and as a Home
Remedy for so many common aliments
Used as a dentifrice alone It will affect a big saving
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA
Estabhshed 1892
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs D C Smith announce
the bIrth of a daughter June 11th
She has been named Mary Ruth
• ••
LANIER-JOINER
Mr and Mrs W D Lamer an
nounce the marrrage of their daugh
ter Katie to Mr Kermit Joiner on
June 13th
JULIAN CANNON IMPROVING • ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Claude Hodges enter tamed
WIth a swt,mm ng party at Dorman s
pool Wedn,sday afternoon m honor of
her son WIlham Fred who was cel
ebratmg hIS fourteenth birthday She
served punch and Clackers
· ..
SINGING CONVEN rlON
The Bulloch count� smgmg conven
tlOn Will be held at Chto BaptISt
church next Sunday June 21st We
extend an InVltatlOn to all to be WIth
us thae day and brmg well fIlled baa
kets for the dmner
E Y DeLOACH
. . .
DENMARK PTA
An entertamment 'Vlll be gIven at
the Denmark school Fnday mght
June 26th sponsored by the PTA
Spec tal slIIgmg IS one of the main
features of thIS entertamment Watch
next week s Issue 01 the Bulloch T,mea
for the complete program At that
tIme a qUIlt WIll be gIven away
• ••
Shirt Sale
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
$1.29
Broadcloth and Madras
made full With seven but
ton front m white 'and
also Fancy Patterns a
$100 value-
Fme count Cotton Broad
cloth of pleasmg fimsh
colors absolutely fast tail
ored to perfectIOn 10 Blue
Green Tan White Stripes
and Small Flgu res $1 50 to
$2 00 values-
S,Zes 14 to 20
FlOe quahty Broadcloth
colars warranted fast 10
White Blue Tan Green
Fancy Patterns Stripes
and Small Figures-
S"..,,, 14 to 17 S,Zes 14 to 20
69c 89c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALliE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
,
-I )
•
•
BULL'oeM TIMESBULIOCII COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,'WHERE NATUUE SMILES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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VALUED OFFICIALS
GIVEN PROMOTION
Cone to Be Candidate
For Ogeechee Judgship
GFr NO REPORT�ON TEACHERS COLLE�E L02�A���g��K MAKE PR06R�
STOMACH OF CHILD SETS NEW RECORD Just from the-;;;; IS the 495 page TOWARD PAVING
book entitled Key and Allied Fsmi
lies of which Mrs J C Lane of
Statesboro IS the author
As the tltle suggests the book deal.
WIth the hIstory of that noted Amer
W,th five states and 53 counttes rcan FranCIS Scott Key author of
represcnted the South Georg ia Teach The Star Spangled Banner
era College summer session has 535 In the foreword of the book there
students nlready enrolled WIth well appears th,s reason for Its publica
over SIX hundred expected before the tion
end of the summer which Will make We 'lin to know if long ago
the present seSSion the largest In the Our forefathers honors carrted
hIstory of the college And If they came m tIme of famemany WIld rumors have been
The terrItory covered thiS year IS And whom the maIds they mal ned
much larger than last summer whIch And this has been the task of the
had only 48 counties represented author to trace dow!' the famIly
Bulloch county leads WIth students hnes As she does all her work she
haVing 147 Emanuel IS second With has done thIS moat mmutely The
69 and Screven IS third WIth 26 book IS reillete WIth 11iustratoIns and
Dodgc comes a close fourth WIth 25 I hlstolY of Importance as well as the
BeSIdes every sectIOn of GeorgIa be lmes of mnny famlhes chronololJlCal
mg represented there are students Iy and alphabetIcally arranged ThIS
from Alabama Nebraska South new publ catIOn WIll nrbve an Inter
Carohna and Flonda estmg and a valuable work The
The hst of countIes IS as follows pubhshers are the J W Burke Co
1931 1930 1929 Macon I
Bulloch 147 153 144
----
Emanuel 69 53 44 SCHOOL WODiKERSScreven 26 27 25 It
Dodge 25 5 8
��:��er �� i� i� ATTEND COLLEGETattnall 17 37 37
Johnaon 16 15 16
Treutlen 16 9 8
Laurens 14 13 10
Apphng 12 4 3
P,erce 12 4 1
Toombs 11 19 21
Effmgham 10 14 17
Bacon 9 5 5
Brantley 8 3 14
Jenkms 8 9 8
Bryan 8 10 13
Jefferson 8 8 6
Ware 7 8 3
Long 5 3 8
Coffee 5 3 3
Jeff DaVIS 4 2 4
RIchmond 4 1 0
Mcintosh 3 1& 7
Wayne 3 4 5
Wilcox 3 0 J)
Burke 2 4 0
Bleckley 2 1 0
Attunson 2 0 0
Liberty 2 3 5
TelfalI' 2 4 0
Decatur 1 0 0
Marton 1 0 0
Brook. 1 0 0
Plk" 1 3 0
Clayton 0 0
Dooly 1 0
Whltfleld 1 0
Lowndes 0 0
Floyd 1 0
WhIte 0 0
Walton 1 1
Glascock 0 0
Randolph I) 0
Jasper 0 0
Douglas 0 0
Worth 1 1
Montgomery 4 0
Carroll 1 0
____� Tahaferro� �_l� 0
FOUR MULES DEAD PARKER DECLARES
IN FALLING BARN STILL IN POLITICS
"",
county coroner has awaited a report
from the state chemist upon the
analysis of the stomach of the httle
child of Mr and Mrs Dock Akms
whIch dIed near Brooklet three weeks
�
GENUINE
SpeCial Prices
B. V. D. On Other
Double Furmshmgs t:.
snubbers
UnIon SUIt TIES
SOCKS -4 •IWith leg
t" 4openmg HandkerchIefs
and
Without PANTS
98c BELTS
-
Whlle he Is not formally announc
mg hIS candldac� at this time It wlIl
be interesting to the voters through
oot the entire CirCUIt to know that
Howell Cone well known Statesboro
attorney promment as a cltizen and
leader WIll be a candidate for the
judgship of the Ogeechee CirCUIt In
the election to be held in the fall of
next year There have been anum
ber of other prospective candidates
mentioned WIth more or less definite
ness Includmg the pOSSIble candIdacy
of the Incumbent Judge H B
Strange Also It IS understood that
Hon Wllhe Woodrum of MIllen and
Paul D Shearouse of Sprmgfield
are among the posslblhttes There
may be others before the entnes
close Mr Cone has let It be defintte
ly known that he WIll make formal
qnnouncement of hIS candIdacy at
the proper tIme
STATE CHEMIST NOT YET ABLE
TO OBTAIN ANALYSIS SOUGHT
BY CORONER
NEW HEADS CiiOs'EN FOR CEN­
TRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
AND OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO
•
11 D Pollar� Savannah and
E R RIchardson of New York were
elected preaidents of the Central of
GeorgIa Rallway and Ocean Steam
ship Company respectively at meet
mgs of the boards of dlrectors of the
two compames held m Savannah last
week These electIOns come as de
served rewards to two officers who
have devotcd the major portIOn of
�helr workmg hves to the servIce of
the companies whIch they arel now to
head Both offIcers are natIves of
the South and each has been for the
past several years serving as vice
preSIdent and general manager of hIS
company They WIll each contmue to
serve as general manager thelf of
fic181 tItles bemg preSIdent and gen
eral manager They succecod the late
A E Chft who had been preSIdent
of both companies Mr Pollard IS
wel� known through Central of Geor
railroad servIce for the past 30 years
He first went WIth the Central 01
GeorgIa m May of 1898 as a tranSIt
man m the engmeermg department
PrIOr to then h· had been for several Atlanta Ga June 20 -The
years m the employ of the Balbmore budget commiSSIon today concluded
and OhIO RaIlroad at Phlladephla and heatlngs on departmental reques�
BaltImore WhIle III the engmeetlng WIth the announcement that at least
department of the Centul of GeorgIa one state offICIal had suggcsted a cut
he advanced from transIt man to as n hIS appropTlatlOn
slstnnt engmeel reSident engmeer Eugene Talmadge comnUSSloner
superVIsor of track and subsequently of agriculture appeared before the
trammaster roadmaster and super commISSIon and suggested that $60
tntendent 000 be cut from hIS general appro
In 1911 he left the servIce of the pnatlOn provldmg that all fees col
Central to go to South Amenca and lected by h,s department be made
entered raIlroad servIce m BraZIl He avaIlable for operatmg the depart
spent two years there WIth the Sor ment
racabana Railway at Sao Paula and State Aud,tor Tom W,sdom who
WIth the Auxlhare RaIlway at Santa WIth Governor Hardman makes up
Marta and Porte Allegre returnmg the budget commlsolon saId depart
to the Central of GeorgIa m 1913 as ment of agrtculture fees amouttted to
valuatIon engmeer He served as approxImately $360000 last year
preSIdent of the WrIghtSVIlle and These fees are collected for fertlhzer
TennIlle RaIlroad from 1915 untIl mspection food m.pectlOn peach
February 1 1918 bemg appomted on stamps and from other sources
the latter date ",sslstant general Expenses of the department were
manager of the Ccntral of GeorgIa approxImately $429999 Mr W,S
at Savannah He was made general dom saId Talmadge saId that if
manager on June 8 1918 whIch POSI �Iven use of all the fees he would not
tlon he filled durmg Federal control ask for a general approprtatlOn and
of the raIlroads On March 1 1920 would turn any surplus over to the
he WaS made general supermtendent general fund
and general manager on January 16 Manning S Yoemans state ento
1924 He was promoted to vIce presl mologlat told the commIssIon he was
dent and general manager on October wIlhng to accept whatever you thmk
9 1925 and "as elected a director right for operatmg hIS department
of the Central of GeorgIa m Decem although addmg that he needed the
ber of last year amount requested M L Duggan
LIke Mr Pollard Mr RIchardson supermtendent of schools saId he
l!! a graduate from the ranks he too could nob accept any reductIon o£ ap
haVIng won hIS way on meTlt dUTlng I proprlatlOn unless unpaId amounts of
the paat 30 years He entered the the past three years were equahzed
servIce of the Ocean Steamship Com The commISSIon WIll start prep
pany as secretary to the general aratlon of the budget report for sub
freIght and passenger agent and was mISSIOn to the legIslature at once
successIvely chIef clerk general Governor elect Ruasell wlli be con
freight agent federal manager (dur suited before the final report IS sent
mg Federal control) am! vIce presl In It was saId
dent and general manager slllce -------
March 1 1920 He has been a fre Newspaper Men
quent VIsitor to the South where he Angle for Pearchhas many frIends and ..cquamtance.
The Ocean SteamshIp Company op
erates regular freIght and pasaenge.
servIce by shIp from Savannah to New
York and Boston
The first announcement from Presl
dent Pollard of the Central of Goor
gra was of the appomtment Of C E
Weaver as auistant general mana�er
and chIef engineer Mr Weaver had
been chIef engmeer of the Central for
the past five years LIke Mr Pollard
he too haa been a frequent VlSltor to
th,s territory on offICIal busllless of
the radroad In addItIon to perform
mg the dutlea of assIstant general
manllger Mr Weaver WIll contmue
hIS duties III chuge of the engllleer
IIIg department of the Central of
GeorglB
�f you have masteled the Elnstem
theory of relabvlty you may now try
to figure out what IS meant by a
consultative pact
iFor two weeks while the Bulloch
ago
Circulated WIthout foundatIOn
The exact status of the matter at
th,s moment IS that the stomach of
the chIld removed by Coroner
Scrtews and forwarded to the proper
state department III Atlanta for
analYSIS remums untouched III thab
state department to whICh IS was
consIgned The reason gIven for th,.
IS that the chemIst whose duty It IS
to make the analysla has been out of
h,. offIce qUite SIck and that he may
be expected to remam out for several
days yet In the meantIme efforts to
obtam analysIS from the chemIstry
departments of Emory Umverslty
and Tech havt been futtle The heads
of these departments shirk the pos
slblhty of belpg drawn mto the courts
Almost a month ago the five year
old child of Mr and Mrs Akma ilv
ng near btooklet dIed suddenly aftel
havmg eaten peaches or bernes or
both Two other chIldren who were
WIth It and who also had eaten of
the same frUit were desperately III
ut the same tm e The symptoms
were undoubtedly those of pOlsomng
Mystery attached to the case for the
reason that It was alleged that no
pOIson had been left about the
premIses nor sprayed upon th", cropa
It was alleged that some fruIt had
been gIven to the chIldren and that
th,s mIght have been the source of
the pOIson It was to clear up th,s
susp,c,on that the mquest followed
At the present moment the mat
ter IS at an absolute standstIll and
nothmg IS known nor has anythmg
happened smce the death of the chud
STATE COMMITIEE
COMPLETES WORK,
ONE STATE OFfICIAL SAYS HE
IS WILLING FOR APPROPRIA
TION TO BE CUT
Pension Funds In
Hands of Ordinary
Junge- Temples has authonzed the
announcement that he has In hand
funds for the payment of pensIons
for May $30 for each person en
tItled to receIve It Those who have
been drawmg theIr quota from th,s
fund WIll be served upon apphcatlOn
to the ordlllary
DAMAGE DONE IN TWO DIREC
TIONS BY WINDS WHICH AC
COMPANY RAIN STORM
As a result of heavy wind
accompamed a raIn stonn
Wednesday afternoon four mules be
longmg to RIley Mallard a fartner
m the Lockhart d,strtct SIX mIles
north of Statesboro were klUed III a
falhng barn a fifth had a leg broken
and the SIxth escaped mJury merely
oecause It had not reached the barn
when It feU At the same tIme dam
age was belllg wrought by the wllld
at pOInts east of Statesboro m the
dIrection of Brooklet Barns on the
farms of Horace Waters and Dan
Lester are saId to have been unroof
ed and fhe electric hght WIres were
broken by the flYing till from the
roofs The stonn IS saId to have par
taken shghtly of the nature of a oy
clone though ItS fury was of short
duratIOn and hmlted scope
T A Johnson and M L Florence
members of the mechanIcal force of
the Atlanta ConstItutIon were callers
st the T,m... offIce Tuesday They
were at that moment about to bnng
to a close a most dehghtful outlllg
m Bulloch count, most of whIch had
been spent with hook and hne anghng
for pearch on the bsnk. of the Ogee
chee rIver near StIlson. While they
did ftot dIsplay their strtng as 13 re
qUI red of local fishermen before the"
reports a"e recogmzed these two
young men looked fat and sleek and
happy, ali of whIch condItIon could
have been produced by the 'fish dIet
upon whIch they claImed to have fed
for two daY3 �hey saId also tbey
were carrymg home a few as proof of
Elder Durden To Be
At Brooklet Church
their success
Of spec tal Interest was the VISit of
Mr Johnaon for the reason that he
TI ere WIll be regular monthly serv was a CItIzen of Bulloch county
m
Ices at the Brooklet Prtmltlve Bap the years before he was born If you
ask how come? then he explam. thattlSt churchs SdaturdtaYll 3nolOrnmg adt h,s father hved 111 Bulloch unttl the11 30 and un ay a a an I
m Elder Jack D Durden of year he marrted thiS young man
s
8 30 p
11 d th h mother and moved to T"ttnaU countySwamsboro WI 0 e preac mg
HIS father was VirgIl JohnsonThe pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to at brother of H V Johnson erstwhIle
tend these servlcea
t Stat b M J hA R CRUMPTON Pastor postmaster a es oro ron
son was maklllg h,s flrst Vlalt to Bul
loch county III more than a quarter
of a century
-----:---
POULTRY SALE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
A poultry car WIll be at the Cen
tral of Georgia depot from 9 a III
to 4 p m Wedneaday July 1st The
follOWing 'Prices WIll be paId at the
car for puoltry
Colored hens
Leghorn Hens
Colored fry�rs
Leghorn fryers
Roosters
Turkeys
Star. p
After the death of Mrs Mary Tor
rens an aged recluse of Glasgow,
$10 000 was found hIdden m her tea
pot.
Preaching At Up�r
Lotts Creek €nurch
Elder F H Sills WIll supply for
Elder J Walter He,ndrtcks at Upper
Lotta Creek church on Saturday and
fourth Sunda, 111 this month.
ENROLLMENT FOR SUMMER
SCHOOL REACHES 535 FROM
53 COUNTIES AND 5 STATES
CITIZENS COMMITTEE WOK
MlOCURE CONSENT OF PROP.
ERTY OWNERS TO PAVE
The first definite step toward the
proposed pavmg of route 80 thro1!Ch
Statesboro IS now being taken That
stcp conststa of the vrocurement of
consent <4r the adjoining property
owners to bear the r proportion of the
addItional cost
Two commIttees have been at work
on th,s phase of the move Dr R J
Kennedy and J B Everett havl�
operated on North Main street and
S W Lewis and J 0 Johnston on
Savannah n�enue Riiporta are to the
effcct that the necessary alfreementa
have been obtamed on North Main
street and thut practIcally no ob
staoles are bemg met on Savannah
avenue
PreVIOUS to tillS undertakmg the
hIghway lmgmeer. and the cIty en·
gmeerlllg force had made a 8ur.ve,
of the proposed proJect-lrom the pav
IIIg on North Malll and on Savannab
avenue to the cIty hmlt A fifty foot
nght of way was marked off and
stnkes dnven down lor the mforma
tlOn of the property owners These
stakles dIsclose that there WIll b.
practlcnlly no enroaehments upon
any person s property Certamly not
more than a few mches at any point
Some httle excitement has been
created from a mlsunderstandmg of
the hnes It WIll thereIore be a re
hef to ptoperty owners to learn that
the stukes set up m front 01 their
proper ty mdlcate the entire WIdth of
the proposed pavmg mcludmg the
SIdewalks The stakes represent the
owners lme whIch WIll be exempt
from enroachment Some have feared
that the SIdewalks would be required
behmd those lme. which would In
Borne Instances affect present fenc..
and hedges
The atatement IS again made that
the entire WIdth necessal')' for the
proposed Impro,Yement Is 'IIfty feet.
Th,s will provide for a thIrty three
foot pavement m the center five foot
SIdewalks on each Side and a three
and one half foot pole strip on each
SIde Added together these meaSUre·
ments are exactly fifty feet which
IS all that WIll be a.ked for as a
rtght of way
Property owners are gomg to be
excepted to pay for two thIrds I)f
the paving of the city s part of the
street. and .,dewalks the cost for
whIch will be very small compared
to the entire cost The hlghw.ay de­
partment IS expected to pay for
twenty leet of the pavmg leavln..
thirteen feet and the Sidewalks to b.
taken care of by the city and property
owners This additional paving of
the streets and SIdewalks WIll be ft.
nanced by the cIty and prorated be·
tween the cIty and property owne...
on an equal baSIS
SUPERINTENDENTS FROM THE
COUN11ES OF SOUTH GEORGIA
HEAU NOTED LECTURER
The county school supermtendents
of Southeast GeQrgla are the guests
of the Teachers College today and to
monow a Id ",ll hear Dr M S P,tt
man natIOnally known teacher lee
turer who WIll speak each day
Dr p ttman of MIChIgan State
Normal School Ypsllahtt Mlcblgan
IS pel haps the most mS)ltrlng teacher
lecturer on educatIOn 10 Amerlco. He
was born 10 a rural commumty In
MISSISSIPPI and he has taught III and
studIed every kmd of school from the
one room teacher 8chool to the most
modern orgamzed system pr PItt
man has been addreulnlr the students
at 10 30 a III and has been holding
regular conference periods In the
early mornmgs and late afternoons
H,s openIng subject was Budders
of State on Monday on Tuesday he
spoke on An AmeTlcan Phapsee
Justrfied and Challenged on Wednes
day 'ConsohdatlOn and How Today
before the school supermtendents and
students he WIll speak on A Llttie
School Where? and tomorrow (Frl
day) at 10 30 a m he WIll agam ad
dress the teachers and superllltend
enta on AttItudes and Ach,evlllg
Records
The conference for supermtendent.
opens today (Thursday) at 10 30
WIth the addreas by Dr PIttman In
tile afternoon there WIll be specIal
conferences and a sWlmmmg party
ThIS evenIng there WIll be an m
fonnal recepbon on the college lawn
Tomorrow (Frtday) after the lec
ture there WIll be other confereno...
and In the afternoon a fish fry WIll
be gIVen for the VISItors on the banks
of the Ogeeche� rIver
Grady Daughtry
Visits Old Home
ADJUTANT GENERAL MAKES
DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT
HE WILL AGAIN SEEK OFFICE
Atlanta June 24 -Adjutant Gen
eral Homer C Parker last mght
placed himself m next year s state
elections WIth the statement It IS my
purpose to see you agam dunng the
campaIgn lor state house offlcera m
1932
..
It IS expected General Parker WIll
offer for Comptroller General III the
prImary of 1932 It IS known that
he haa ambItions too looklllg to the
GovernorshIp He lias saId to some
of hIS frIends that he mIght at some
ttme III the not dl8tant future offer
for the place as Chief Executive of
the state ThiS IS not taken to mean
that at the moment he sertously th,nk.
of offering against Governor Russell
III the next electton but It IS among
the posslblhtles he may do so
Speakmg over the radiO m what he
saId was hIS last appearance as adJu
tant general Mr Parker made no
other reference to pohttcs during the
address He d scusBed the annual
summer encr.mpments of the nat onal
guard
WIlham B Harrison IIIcumbent
defeated the adjutant III the last elec
tlOn for comptroller general
Georgln s natIOnal guardsmen WIll
traln th13 summer at Fort Barrancos
Fla Fort McClellan Ala Camp
Chfford R. Foster Jacl1son'lt1ie Fla
and Camp Jackson, ColumbIa", S C
the adjutant general announced
Genera) Parker has never qUIte lor
gIven the Russell faction for den) mg
i)lm the nominatIon for comptroller
ganenl when he clalme() to have more
conventIon votes than had Harrison
The Russell faction In co""trol of \Jte
cOllvent on at Macon "8�am rolled,l
HlliTlaon mto a nomlnatloll.
TOWN OF METTER
HAS UNIQUE WA¥
Grady Daug�an employe of
Uncle Sam was a VISItor at the Bnl­
loch Times office recently whIle vi,·
Itlllg hiS fatherl E Daughtry mayor
of the town of Portal Young Mr
Daughtry has been m the martn..
for several years and hall recentl,
returned from a world tour which In.
cluded fourteen countries III eve17
part of the world He ha� learned
much from h,s travels and proved all
exceedlllgly mterestlllg vlsltqr
The bIgness of any cOl"mumty can
not be measu,ed by the number of
people who reSIde there but by the
manner of theIr co operatIon In do
mg things
The town of Metter 18 not the big
gest place U;I Georgta-though It IS
growlIlg and will be much large.
when the thmgs whIch her people are
undertaklllg have come to frultlon­
but It I. bIg enougl' to do anything
It wante to In re.,on
And there IS .a 're,..on for th,.­
the peopl. of Metter have a way IIf
urhtmg to do the things they ant
done and of dOing those tblhgs en
thuslasttcally These observatIons are
mduced by a VISIt to that deJtghtful
commumty and attendance upon a so
clUl functIOn of the Kiwallls Club an
eventng or two ago Am! It IS at
these club affairS that one has the
opportuntty to learn who are the
bUIlders In any commumty The Met
ter Klwanls IS a partlcularly hve or
gamzatlon and their place and plan
of meeting IS Ideal
Metter long since accomphshed a
'lIIuch needed obJectl�e when the peo
pie Jomed m the erectIOn Qf a com
mumty house at whIch each of the
mVI and patnotlc organtZatlons hold
meetings ThIS communIty house IS
near the center of the town, and ld
roomy enough for ordmary occaaloDll
On the walis one observes the charter
of tb.e Klwanla, the �erlcan Lqlollf
James MacGregor of Eihnburgh,
shot off the rIght hand of a burglar
he found In hIS hbrary
the
and
ber
house
The dmner on thiS evening was a
most dehghtful one and was served
by one of the ladles orgamzattons
We learned of the Illan for these din­
ners whIch seems almost Ideal Every
member of the K,wants IS expected to
attend every dmner and IS made
pay In advance for hIS plate Th.
ladles therefo e know m advance ex·
actly how many plates lo prepare,
and they take turns m the servmg of
meals Each Klwantan pay'!, $1 00
for three dmn�'rs In advanc ami
if he co e8 and gets h,s dmner he II
a dmner m but if he falls to come,
lie is a dinner out
There were about forty, InoludilW
the lady members of til. Kiwam.
family, present 1'ue� IlYeJUtIC
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We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
MINISTER TELLS
OF WIFE'S BURIAL
ADDS FOOTNOTE TO HIS WEEK­
LY ARTICLE IN SUNDAY'S
.
MACON TELEGRAPH.
Rev. Bascomb Anthony, the well­
known veteran Methodist minister
"ho is writing his recollections for
the Sunday Macon Telegraph, has a
footnote to his contribution of last
Sunday that will touch a responsive
cord in the breasts of his many
frlenlls throughout Georgia. Here
it is:
.
FOOTNOTE
The foregoing chapter was giv­
en to the prlnter two months
ago. In it I gove Borne account
of our bridal trip. I see no rea­
son to change it because death
hns come to ou r house and left
me alone. I read a part of this
chapter to my wife. She. lik d
it, and that's enough if no one
else does, thougb I hope you will
concur with her.
By a strange coincidence it
.falls out that just 50 years and
six months to the very day and
hour from the time we started on
that first trip we began our last
one. Both times she was dress­
ed in the same shalle of gray and
looker: right sweet, only this time
the flowers were more abundant.
We didn't hold hands this time
either, but we bad a far better
and more sympathetic under­
standing of each other-so much
80 that words were needless.
This time I rode in the Pull­
man with our boys and their
wives, while she, poor dear, was
ahead in the baggage. car where
the pallbearers hall placed her.
And just as I began that other
.
trip without a misgiving or a
fear of what lay ahe!!d of us, 00
also do I began this.
'It loll turned out better than
we h�d planned or hoped that
other' time, and it's just like the
I'OOd Father to make this one do
the same way.
At twilight we came to my
father's house where my bride
was joyously welcomed as a mem­
ber of the family circle and made
to feel at home among her own.
This, too, I am sure has been re­
peated, and am content, for aiter
caring for her and all her wants
for these 50 yearB 1\1 be unwill­
ing to leave her in weaker hands.
We put her away in Bonaven­
ture, which by interpretation
means a good venture. I think it·
te, and as I expect to lie down
beside her once more to sleep I
shalllso regard it, for listening
to my Master's words and the
conviction of my own soul, out of
the mouth of these two witnesses
I have long since come to the
conclusion that all our good
nights will be followed by a glad
good monring.
We left the grave a mound of
flowers, all arched by the Rain­
bow of Hope, which beneath it
stood the Angel of Faith: to keep
watch against the day when hope
shall in full fruition end, anti the
soul shall chant its paeans· of
praise "to Him who hath called
us into his eternal glory by
Christ Jesus, after that you have
Buffered a while, make you per­
fect, stablish, strengthen, settle
you."
New Timber Protective
Organization Formed
Atlanta, June 22.-Two new timber
protective organizations have recent­
ly been perfected, according to the
Georgia Forest Service. One of these
opganizations is in Long county with
11,850 acres listed and the other is in
Emanuel county with 11,225 acres.
Eight landowners in L<lng county
are participating with Hon. T. L.
Boward, president.; E. B. Rimes, vice­
IMsident; and T. D. Houston, secre­
tary-trep.surer.
The Emanuel county organization,
wbich formed a tentative organiza­
tion in May, has completed its co­
operativ agreement and has as its
ofticer C. I. Hall, president; A. K.
R<luntree, vice-president, and J. W.
Stephenson, secretary.-treasurer.
.
Th.,se organizations were perfected
by Disl'tict Forester Jack 'l'hurmond,
Savannah, who reports prospeets of
ac1ding considerably to their present
eage in the near future.
DRASTIC DECLINE IN OPERAT­
ING I NCIME GIVEN AS REA­
SON FOR ACTION.
Washington, June 20-Thc railroads
of the United States today presented
to the Interstate Commerce Commis­
sion their petition for a 15 per cent
increase in freight rates as a means
of meeting the emergency caused by
the drastic decline ill operating reve­
nues.
Last Thursday the executives of
Eastern, Western and Southern roads,
meeting in New 'York City, finally de­
cided to request the blanket increase
designed to yield annually $400,01)0,-
000 in additional gross income.
As evidence of their desire for as­
sistance without undue delay,. the �ar­
riers recommended that the commis­
sian's investigation of their npplica­
tion be of a "limited character" for
the purpose of determining whetber
the new schedules ahould be allowed
to become effective without the 90-day
suspension usually ordered when rnte
revisions are made.
Even if this procedure is followed,
it is unofficially pointed out, it will
probably be early autumn before the
necessary hearings can be completed
and n decision .reached,
The brief, asserting that the roads
were "confronted with an emergency
threatening ser'ious impairment of
their financial resources and their ca­
pacity to assure the public a contin­
uance of efficient and adequate serv­
ice. II The increased revenues would
yield a yearly railway net opel'8ting
income equal less than 4 per cent on
U,e value of their property. The fair
return 'prescribed by law is 5.75 pel'
cent, but during the first four months
of this year, the application saiti, the
return had fallen to an annual basis
of 2.24 per cent for the class one car­
riers. In J 930 it was 3.54 pel' cent.
Earnings of the class one roads since
1921 were said to have dropped about
$2,575,000,000 below the rate of re­
turn on capital authorized by law. IThe brief emphasized the danger
of an impaired crerlit position and
its effect of railroad securities, ,Ilspe­
clally bonds. If the roads were get­
ting a fair return, it said, Hrailway
securities wbicl: are now appropriate
{or insurance, savings banks and trust
investments" would continue to main­
tain that status.
The petition recalled the roads had
clung to their policy, announced late
in 1929, of continuing a normal pro­
gram of expenditure� "as long as it
could be justified from the stand­
point of the trust reposed by the rail­
road security hoillers in the manage­
ment of the carriers who were admin­
istering property which, though de­
vQted to public use, is nevertheless
private property,"
Concerning wageE, the brief stated
that the railroad executives hall con­
c1\lded that "if that question must be
met and dealt with, it must be at a
later stage."
-------
INSIDE HISTORY
OF·OTOOTAN
In a number of letters received by
the Georgia Experiment Station in
its campaign against the sale of
northern soybean seell in this state,
it is evident that some farmers have
the idea that there are two varieties
of Otootan soybeans, one northern
and one southenl. This false impres­
sion is probably due to the fact that
Wil�on 5, a northern variety entirely
different from Otootan, has seed very
similar and is beinw sold in the state
under the. name of Otootan.
All Otootan soybeans have come
from one source. About 1914 this
variety was introduced into the
United States by the Georgia Experi­
ment Station. The original ·impor­
tation of seed amounted to only about
one pint. From this small beginning
the variety has spread. Now it is
widely grown throughout the lower
South. It is a very late variety and
will not mature seell in the north.
The seed of Otootan and Wilson 5
are so much alike that it i. necessary
to examine them under a microscope.
To Identify, remove the seed coats
and place under the low power of a
good microscope. The seed of Otoo­
tan will show brown or yellow spots
wbile those of Wilson 5 are solid
black. The Georgia Experiment Sta­
tion will oe glad to identify Otootan
seed for farmers and seedamen ih the
state.
Wilson 5 is a sn1all, early variety
not adapted to Georgia contiitions for
either seed or hay, and tbe los3 to
Georgia farmers from planting these
instead <;f Otootan is not so much
from tbe cost of the seed as from the
loss of the crop. A conservative esti­
mate of this loss is around $20 for
every bushel of Wilson 6 aeed planted.
R. P. BLEDSOE,
Agronomist, Georgia Experiment Sta-I_ tion, Experiment, Ga.BUY your greeeries and feeds t
GOFF'S on West Main street and I
IIIIYe _Bey. (28may2tp)
Now-The. Better fypewriterThe WOODSTOCK
ance have been prepared and are
available for tholle children who went
to sehool every day of the past school
The support of public education year without milling a day.
Most of
ought to cost more than all other tax
them have been lent to tile teachers
costs combined. I hall rather pay a
of the several schools. If you earned
dime for enlightenment than a dime
a perfect attendance certificate, ask
to prosecute. The cost of courts i.
for it. It is ready for you and you
more than tbe cost of public educa- should have it.
tion. It
seems strange that so many
Our teachers are taking their an- people get by without paying
their
nual vacation ab work in the summer taxes while
others have to pay and
school at South Georgia Teachers. do pay on
time. AI.most half of the
College. Would you like to be a 1930
taxes are unpaid, Why make a
teacher? While you are not teach- few pay and allow the others to go
ing, you have to be working hard in
without having to pa�? If' all would
summer ·school. Not much time off pay alike and
on time, our taxes
and not much money for work while
could be reduced, As it is now, those
teaching.
who will an" do pay, have to pay
aliiSoon the Georgia legislature will the taxes for themselve� and for thoseconvene for the regular biennial ses- who refuse t� pay. It '_! � system of
sior. Our immediate future rests
double taxation,
with this august body. Let us hope All
treasurers of the local system
that something will be done to rna-
are to make their annual reports be­
terially help meet the big deficit now fore the first of July. Make a
date
straddled on the public schools of the and come in and make your report
state.
within the next few days. Do not
come until you have made an en­
gagement.
The Latest Model Woodstook Typewriter has everything tho.t
all good typewriters have, and many special features all its own.
Let us demonstrate one for-you-no obligation.
All of the county school trucks are
being put into good condition for next
school year. The bodies are re-paint­
ed and the motors adjusted and tuned
up during vacation.
Where is your teacher during sum­
mer vacation? Is she or he in sum­
mel' school, 01' just whiling away the
time waiting for school lo open for
another term? Hire those teachers
who stay right up with all that is
modern in the educational programs­
who put all they have into the work.
June the 30th is the time new trus­
tees take office and begin their.terma
as trustees. Where new treasurers
arc to be selected and elected, bonds
will have to be made and approved by
the county bonrd before they can take
over the money of the school.
The annual state teachers exam�
ination will be held about the first of
August. Those teachers who wish to
secure either elementary or junior
college certificates may do so by pass­
ing a creditable test at this time.
The certificates fol' perfect attend-
B. �.,pLLIF}O', Supt.
Allow Railroads To
Revise Cotton Rates
Sold for Cash or on Terms
GOOD ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR USED MACHINES
We want a responsible dealer in every county in this
secticn of Geor,iaWashington, June 23-The Inter­
state Commerce Commission today
authorized railroads operating into
New Orleans to revise freight rutes
on cotton to meet motor truck com­
petition.
The commission said motor trucks
have become an important factor in
transportation of cotton and ra ilronds
have established reduced rates both
to New Orleans and Mobile in an ef­
fort to meet this competition.
The commission added there was
nothing to prveent the roads from
making truck competitive rates to
gulf ports east of New Orleans and
Sou.th Atlantic PO�8 as they see flt
without reference to relation between
such rates to the respective points.
BAN N (R STAT (S P R I NjH N G COM PANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
PHONE 421' 27 W. ?trAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
We also han:dle 100% Rebuilt Unclerwoods. New Remington
amI Underwood Portablep., Ribbons and Carbon Papers.
LOST-Between Claxton and Egypt
on Sunday, May 24, a black hand
grip containing clothing. Suitable re­
ward. Finder notify J. M. CARTER,
Baxley, Ga. (28mayltp)
IRISH POTATOES-Am selling No.
2 Irish potatoe. at 1 cent per pound.
Bring your barrels or bags and get
your supply. W. G. RAINES, States­
boro. (4junltp)
�� 'l"1Ul.O'-IUII�4AI!*
Do.n't Rasp Your Throat
With·Harsh Irritants
UReach for a LUCKY Instead'"
When you vltlt your phy.IcI.n for your periodic
....Ith examination, one of the very flnt thl.... he
... you to do I. to open your mouth·wlele,.nd to
1CI)'·"Ah." He I. ex.mlnlng the delicate lining of.your
"'roat. "!!!.,!" The... Is not a man or wom.n wIIo
could even make this .Imple sound, If In the throat'
the..._... no!!!!!!!:! Apple. For yourAd.m'. Apple
I. your larynx-the voice box �talnlng your v_1
chord.. And what a dellca.. piece of "'.tu...'. handi­
work the Acioin'. Apple Is. A....ghtcold-.ven a tiny
particle Iodgttd In the throat-.nd our voice often
growa hu.ky. In .cute ca..., we m.y even 10•• our
voice for .everol days. DOn't ro.p your thro_with
h.nh Irrltants-.R_ch for. WCKY In....d-remem­
ber, LUCKY STRIKE Is the only claarene In America
that through Its exclvalve ,''TOASTING'' proce.. 'ex­
pel. certain honh IrrItants present In .11 r_ tobacco••
These expelled Irrlta� .re sold to ntanufactu...,..
of chemical compound•• They ar.• !!.!!! pre.ent In
your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 20,679 American
phy.lclana have .tated LUCKIES'to be .... Irrltotlng.
WCKIES a... 'alw.y. kind to your throat. And so w.
say "ConsIder your Adom'. Apple/'
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mellows-:-Heat Purifies
.. !.� ..
'
.
!!!!.� DP"roll4''''"ec""ctlllon - a9a!ftI,-liTItatIon -a,olns, cqug"
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John. Cavender a
Successful
--
PR;Ii'l(lENT' METHOD ,,' ney., �Ith' �,,�er tenna and higher-H'er JA.J pay f�r assl8tante.. 3. Organization of local �ar asso-
Athens, G"., June 22.-lntelligent, PUNISHMENT BAD eiations to insure the competency of
altruistic and trained leadership is a
those engaged in the federal courts.
.
4. Systematic control of prosecu-
great need for rural Georg'ia tOdllY'jl'ROSECUTORS ARE INDIRECT'-Y ti
.
h t t d di t
.
..... Ions 10 eae s a e un er a rrec or
says C. V. Cunningham, state leader ALLIED WITH CRIME BY of public rosecutlcns.
for 4-H club work among farm boya, POLITICAL AFFILIATION. .
p
. .
nd it is to this phase of 4-H club I
5. Provision for legal questioning
ad h t I' th of accused persons under proper safe-evelopment t a muc \ Oll e energy 'd'
of this department is being directed.. �a.hington, June lG.-A general guar
s.
_
An example of what this effort is ac-, IDdlctme�t of the present system of
complishing 'is illustrated in the pro- prosecutmg
lawbreakers was handed
duction arr.I , leadership ,achievement. do.w� to�ay. by the Wlckel'1lham com­
of John Cavender, of Millwood, Ware-1 mISSIon m Its fourth. r�port.: P�ose­
county, who tells of his:4-H club work. cutors: the report sa�d., are ��lT�t­
in a letter just received: Ily alhed through polittca! aft'lhatlon,
"A 800n as I was old enough, I I
with crime in some localities.
joined the 4-H club. It has raised Illy
The report rev�aled. that. out of
ideals to a higher standard of living, every
100 prosecutiona In Chlcaeo ?r
and has caused me to Bee and appre-I New.Y?rk, only f?ur o� live result m
ciate more. the opportunities and convictton. Cincinnati
s percentage
privileges that the farmer has.
was 17; Milwaukee's. 60, and Balti-
"Club work has meant very much
niore's higher than 69. �a that city
co me financially. When I went to
there we�e .2,248. proaecutions and 1,-
high school, I had te go to a boarding 31� convlc.tlons In 1928. ."
school and if it hat! not been [or my I . There IS a close connection, the
mone; from my 4-H club projects, it· rep.ort said, "�et,,:een corruPt. I?cal
would have been impossible for me I pohtlc.al .orgaruzatlons and crlmUl�1
to have finished high school. But i organizattons. The. former exp�OIt
with my club projects, it was possible.
and t�e latter orgaruae law-breaking
for me to continue until I finished. I
and vice,
"I have won several educational "Campaign fun�s are de.rive� from
trl th t have meant much to me. I
what amounts to hcensed violatlona of
ips a th I •••
First was a trip te the Southeastern
e aw.
Fair in -AtI':nta by standing a mental "It has h�ppened frooquen.tly that
examination. Then the next year 'I
the prosecuting attorney WIthdraws
on another trip to the Southeastern I wholly from the courts and devotes;air by being on the judging team hi�self �o the. political sid� and sen­
and winning in our district. I was sat.lOnal ",:vestlgatory funetions of �Is
the highest scorer on our team. Also
offlce leavllI� the �ork of prosecutton
have WOn three trips to Camp Wilkins, w��IlY to hia a�IBtantS. ..
the state 4-H club camp, one on po-
Between de.slre for pubhclty and
tatees, another on corn, and one by
fear of .0!fendlng those .wh� control
standing a mqntal examination.
local PO.htICS, t�e temp�atlon IS strong
"When I joined the club, there had to
fall Into an Ineffective pe�unctory
Betting aew records Is gettlag to be never been a pig furrowed on my
routine for everyday cases, WIth �pec­
a habit with W. Y. Tbrash. well known dad's farm except the piney woods
tacular treatmeat of sensatIOnal
farmer 01 Walnut Grove, Miss. hog. My 'firBt club pig was the first
cases."
.
Two years agb sow to farrow n litter of pigs that
The report Inrge�y absolv"'! j.unes
\ 110 averaged on a were slibJect to registration. But
of blame for freel� of crlmmals.
three - aero field since then there has been a great I Few _felony pros�utlOns ever reach
181 bushels 01 change in the hog industry on our the. Jury stage, lt brou�ht out. In
shelled corn an farm. 'In the last three years there ChIcago the. p�rcen�age IS 3.8; N�w
acre. Last year has not been a pig farrowed that was
York, 4.7; Cmcmnatl, 11.8; St. LOUI�,
he Increased tbe cross-bred. Dad has sold two to 13,
and Cleveland, 13.�. Most of th,3
yield to 193 bu· three hundred pigs for breeding pur- st�ppag.e. of prosecutIOn,. the reportahola. As tar as d t th ff f
18 known. tbese poses. Every year I have had a pig
sal , orlgma es m e. 0 Ice 0 prose-
records were lbe for one of my club projects, and have I cutor. Frequently, .'t added, cases
highest y I e I d. never oent one to the fair without ar� dropped
on receIpt of a plea of
made In the coun winning. I 3ent some last year to I gUIl�y on a, lesser offense.
try during tbe th
.
f' I 'th f d d' H
I
F,ve correctIve measures were sug-
Mr. Thrash e aIT a ong WI some 0 a s. e t d Thlast two yoat·.. had a male sired by Announcer twice ges
e
'. e� are: . . .
Sound farm practlcos �ccount lor .' 1. Ellmlnatlon of polltlcs In ap-
Mr. Thrasb's spectacular yields. An. the world's gr�nd ch.amplOn, '(1928, pointment of federal dlstrlet attor- CENTRAL OF 'GEORGIA RAILWAY
Important reature 01 his program has 1929). I. mentIOn thIS to show the
bsen two Blde-droe81ngs with CbUe.n change that has been mad� on our
neys. .',
Abcut the only refuge from high- The Rllht Wa,
d������w���,fu=��I��in��� �2�.=B=e:�;r�s�e��;tI�o�n���s�ta�te;l�a��=���p�r;��s�u�re�s;��e��;a�n���i�p�i�.�t�h�e;C;ai�e�t;&�i;a�·�������i��������������������;=I. kne...blgb and the secoud about "Club work has proved to me that "
I three weeks later. depeadlng on tb� you can raise crops cheaper and have
80all9n.
-
a larger,margin of profit, and that
Botb 01 bis records lVere completed
lin the Mississippi Better Cora Pro-
you caa produce a pound of meat
,ductlon Contest. cheaper by having good-bloqded
steek
and using the proper kind of feed.
"This .year I have a number of
projects. I have one acre of cotton
that I have put manure and commer­
cial fertilizer on, and am trying te
make two bales on the acre. Also I
have one acre of com and one of to­
bacco, a pig and one Jeraey calf. The
reason that I have so many is that I
am planning on going to college and
want to make enough off my club
projects to pay e.xpenses, even if the
economic conditions contiaue to be
bad.
".1 believe that 4-H club work will
finally revolutiOliiz. the farming in­
dustry. It has served that purpose
on our farm to a certain extent.
"These trips tbat I woh, and the
county and community meetings have
given me a greater acquaintance than'
I would have had. I have friends
scattered over the state that I have
made through club work, have met
•
a number of the leading men of the
atate, and have heard them speak.
All of thle has been a real inspiration
to °tne. \_..... I_J.-;., ...·--:.�
"As a leader, It haa been a little
hard, for club work In this C<Jmmunity
I All aaal,el. qr tile reoorda mad, ID was new. when I jomed. The first
. til••tat.wide cora IrDWIDI co.t.til year only enough boys' jomed. that it
IMt rear .bo". that aU of tile W'laD.... could'be called •.club. It had only
followed tile lame .uGa_rul pracUc.. .
fa rutlll.lq.tIl, orop, eYe,.,. O8e � tile
five members, But after. that year
oIlamploll8 18 aID, Soutll.1'Il ItaIM th,e cl�b has been gro."!lng. Last
IIlde-dre••ed "ltIl Obll_D nitrate "JM. year I gaYe a scholarship te Camp
til. pluta· were ,im"blsb. TIM ........ Wilkins for the beet all-round club
.... rata.o( ."",I..UoD ."U H& poue member. That �.ted •. Iot of in-
0( "Soda" aD acre. ' tal'8lt. Mr record aa a elu'b member
TIla a...... ,leId or tb. sroup 1!" and what I accomplished ".s a great
110 �1M1a n· aor""I!�"Jt ,Ix tlm_ f�ctor in makina the club grow. This
tile .a.......8 -,Ield ID tbe Soutll. ·.'l'be .
total -COIIt of produolDs a bubel "" year "e
are pla:nnlng on' �ndlng, a
It ceflU. TIlls Orure IDcluded In'er, tt'llckload of boys from thIS club to
Item 01 8I:pense. sueb ..s see4, rer· Camp Wilkins, the atate 4-H club
tIll.er, labor, and rent 01 land. camp. Besides that, we are going to
have a little camping and fishing trip
on a river several miles away. This
year the members have shown more
real interest than any year beforo.
We now have eigl\teen members.
"Club work hal aau8ed me to love
and appreciate livestock anw farm
life as a whole more, and inspired
me to live a more .useful life, and
try to be a lealler and contribute
something worthwhile to humanity.
The thlnga w..hic� the four H's repre­
aenl Head, Heart, Handi and Healt�,
have all been benefl�d a great deal
b)' club "ork. It has ttughi me to
serve and lead In ad of bei'!F se
ed · ..rld led. It haa changed my atti­
t�dll towards life a�d Ita' purpose."
Uncle Sam 1•.• If,�oe� or.,.n Mar
mark,!lepe � on'i'1t8 Polnt.!of view•
_.
"P: I got constipated,
I would get dizzy
and have swtmmlng
In my head. I would
have very severe
headache.
"For 'a .hUe I
thought I wouldn't
take anythtnl-may­
be I could wear out
the headache.� but I
found they were
.-W'IIU'lIll, ma-out.· w
"I found Bl ...ok­
Draught would re­
Heve thlI, 80 when I
haft the "'17 first
Iymptom., I take
B�-Draulht and
now I don't have the
headache.
"I am a firm be­
Hever tn Black·
Draqht, and after
ustnl it 20 or more
18ar8, I am satlBfled
to contlnue Itl use."
_. B. Mo.I[_lI. oro...,.
_FIa.
SEEK PERMISSION 1 coUNTYSCHOOLS
TO ADVANCERAm
.�
Highest Corn Yield
Made by Dixie Farmer
i Heavy Cotton Yields
Mean Low-Unit Costs
1
The rock bottom cost 01 l>roduclng
I
a pound or seed colton last year \VaB
probably a� ceat.. At le.. t. that I.
what It coat the winners of cotton·
growing coatests In nlae Southern
State•.
An Inspectlon 01 their re""rds ohows
tbat ';very one of the winnerB, 22 la
all. alde-dreBssd their crop. The aver·
age application was 200 pounds 01
Ohllean nitrate per acre. applied about
(5 day. alter plan tins.
It II sometimes said that wblle tbo
"Inners of crop-growing conteBto
make hlgb acre yields,' their cost 01
Ulalt production Is abnormally blgb.
Tbls �IS lar Irom beiag tbe case. In
fact, . as shown by tbose r9cords, tbe
.
OOIt of growlae a pound of cotton w..
'radnced u tbe ,.Ield "U Increaeed.
!COl'll Champions Silo,!
'Hew to ·Jtedtace COitl
{�.
Here Is proof tbat .. bungry fteld or
ootton or com will pay big dlTldends
fot a slde·dre.sing 01 quick-acting
nitrogen. la tbousands 01 aupenlaed
farm demonstrations. a dollar's wortb
of Chilean nitrate used on cotton r&
turlled , •.78 and on corn. '3.37. Tbese
Oguros show that even a. crop appre·
clate. t good square meal.
l'IIal�hy Quinn, of Belfast, waR
sent to jail for violating an injunc­
tion forbidding him to enter hie
home.
Whl!e the Chlc'tgo police bunted
-five hllurs for Johnby Lol'l\lc, 7, �
lieved to have beeb 'kldnapPed, he
wal sleeping under • bed where lie
'bad1'. hidden during" a. game, of hlde­
.and-aeek.
Athena, Ga., June 22.-Most Geor­
gia dairy 'farmers are happy that the
pasture season is here. It i. a 'tin••
when the milk flow increases and the
graill bill can be reduced. But for
the high producing cows, pasture
alone is not enough, says Prof. Frank
W. Fitch, extension dairyman of the
Georgia State College of Agriculture.
ITho gra ... in spring and early sum­mer contains larger amounts of wa­tor anti less food than later on in
the season. This watery grass does
stimulate the milk flow, and does the
cow lots of good in many ways. It
helps tremendously in reducing the
cost of production but don't let it
fool you to the extent of cutting out
the grain ration entirely. A high
producing cow woulii need to eat more �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;
grass than the could possibly hold- ;
around a 100 pounds a day-in order
to supply the fooll elements necessary
for continued production and good
health.
So, Prof. Fitch suggests, it will pay
in most cases to feed a limited grain
ration to the milking herd even on
good pasture, This is very essential
when the pasture gets grazed down
and the hot weather retards the
growth of grass later in the summer.
The amount of grain to feed should
be determined by the condition of
the cows anll the way production
holds up. Usually on good pasture,
they will need only about half as
much concentrates or less to main�
tain milk flow as was needed in the
winter when there was no grazing.
Pastures are very essential ia the
economical production of milk. Good
grazing alone will maintain the dry
cows in satisfactory condition, and
will promote sufficient growth in the
heifers that have been fed well the
first rew months. But pasture alone
is usually not enough feed for tbe
milking herd.
-------
Pasture Is Not
Enough for Stock
,
.. �t
"
Free with R�frigerator
We will give with each refrigerator bought from
500 Lb. ICE. TICKET
Good at Statesboro Provision Co.
Best values in REFRIGERATORS and aU
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMEI�TS
w. C. Akins ®: Son
South MaiD Str••t
THE
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
1888
Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than any
other agency in the entire state of Georgia.
FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS
SOLICITED.
Personal Services Given to Losses.
PROTECTION!.
Have Your Curina Barn
and Tobacco INSURED
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE. AGENCY'
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALL POINTS. WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returning Tuesday•.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, LuxuriQusly.
Ask any agent or representative.
.'
,
THE NEW FO�D'
S'TANDARD SEDAN
attractive, comfortable
Triplex safety plate glass.
A beautiful five-passenger car, wi�h longer, wider body, a",d
interior. The slanting· windshield is made .of
You can now have the new Ford delivered
with safety glass l-n all windows and doors at slight additional cost.
The price of the new ord Standard Sedan l,S $590, f. o. b. Detroit.
AND
"be StatesbOro lua\19
AlmOlt an),body can pass Judgment
PROSPERITY WAVE \
off hand Sometime. lt ,. ealler to OVER THE NATION' (B R F b)condemn without, mvestlgatlOn than .1'
ou arqu ar
afterwards
SCISSORBILL --sAP DECLARES Fr day-Pegg, Sand stopped mIThe recent statement of the state
HOOVER HAS MADE PEOPLE frunt of are house tomte beeuz
she
auditor submitted to the fact 'findmg I
comrmssron of the state submitted HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS had a Flat tar on 1 of
some interestrng figures touching the I
the wheels of her ma
educational system of GeorgIa
Thc followmg are extracts from a shen and Ant Emmy
Whethel the commission to which
lelt r to the editor of the Washing sawntered out to chat a
these figures were presented had any
ton New s SIgned by John Scissorbill WIle with her and she
desire to prejudice the public mind SaP I sed Well Peggy I herdI shall vote for Candidate Hoover
1
the part.ial report eaSIly had that in 1932 because he bas made good In you was marryed 1 day
effect In so far as It disclosed ex h,. pre-election promise to abolish last week IS that trew
penditures without showing a cor povert} and Peggy replyed and
responding Income from these ex No banks have fa led all mills ann I sed That lS a outrageif IclOTl S are workmg full time highpenditures w"Il"s preVAIl throughout the nation I ous faltshooll becuz we
FOI Instance the figures disclosed The f"rmcr the workers the middle was marryed fer to
that the Un veraity of GeoTg18 and Its dAss Illlk. enJo� the Jru ts of Re I days and then my hus
branches had incurred a rather enor
I r.ubh�.n
pro'perlt) Even the boot bend tuk a trip to Reno
mous traveling expense account e�g\!rS e!\J°Y prosperity
and to prove For a devors I gessIt r e an po,nt to "" ark N J where
ISome of those branches had spent 310 .nlons ore "Ide open with the Saterday-pa "as to
much more than others It "as es)' kno ,I" '" "nd 01 ent, of a Republi t Ted tomte after he had played golf
for the person who saw those bare I onn Ill"')!, r nnd last but not least a to take a TIde In the 2nd handed ford
figuTes to lump at the SUsp,olon th.t 0. nhxrau� attorney general
and
I h b t d t thft R pubhcnn pres,de.nt so e 0 B segar an se on efunds were bemg reeklesol) .._�"" nd 'I'h� drl'" ArC also prosperous and poarch amokemg and he sed he was
ed If those 'ho passed Judgment hAl P) und"r Boo'er for the) have m tey gloti to see that the old fash
had been mformed that much of pn,,<'tI thAI. the law csn be enforced IlOned 5 ct segar had come backthese expend tures "ere for 'field x I" Ith • dr)!, presl\lent Ev n If be dId half to pay a d,metensIOn work and th t thIS h ,\1 ",pone IS prosperou, and hapa ne
P' t "h) not he Is gomg mto I
for them
work had produced a muoh Inl),,,,r In the elllhtb ) ear of .uccessful owner Sunday-Are Sunday skool teecher
come than the outgo Judgment h shIP snd lender.hlp In the largest .ed th sam that he herd that a
have been suspended Thrs ,. n f t hquor tTUst In Amer cn To date he s entlst pTed cks that the wlrld WIll
ho veveT The fact findma mnlll hs. not b
n srrested or mdlcted for I� nSpln\(::� trSt sportahon or posses cum to a end In seventy mI1yun yrstee asked for the '" pen·e a unl <Ion of hquor and there IS not appar Munday-They "as a lot of XClte
01 d got It The commit • .., did net ,nUl 10 II e enllre government seTVlce
I
ng t mes n to vn today becuz Mrs
ask for the Income deTl,-ed rNm .h,s �ne operntl e or agent \\ ho has se Flitch frum acrost the rver shot her
vorK vh ch entmled the '" n e ,I< ure<! one scrap of eVIdence to m(het h b d h IM r Capone n any federal court m I
us en rIg t amung the eyes
I � meTlon gess she IS pr tty proud becuz th s
BefOle perfed Judgment OIAy Ix> '\nd so �h EdltoT I close hop nil' IS thE( 1st t me she ever shot at any
passed It I. e«en!lal thol nh that \\e 111 henr th,s motto n 1932-\ th ng like a husbend And skoredslould kno, the other Ide The< Catch �m fake em sk n em and h fi h thIp en I SllC Y lne Ishould see the r. ults from Ihe .._�
I Teusday-Well
the docter hns or
pense account Expen e IS not be Gets $100 FIshIng dered Mr G lIem to take a 0 mo restyond reason "hen It produces much I on aeet of he 1.3 very nervous so he
mOTe than It costs " hen the Also Gets In Jad told pa ton te he "as a go ng down
bTanches of the nl\ ersay spend to the c ty and try to get a Job on
money seTV nil' the people and the
Cochran Go June 20-F,shlng for the piece force
people refund that mone� n tUlt on the finny tribe n the old fashlOned Wensday-well I gess Bud Mason
fees t 0 not extravagance way w th hook and lme has not been wont get to go to coli ge next yr on
If the South Georg a Teachers 01 so slIccessful m these parts th,s aect wlle he was on h s way home
lege here spent hVlce as much nloney season and Mack Holmes a 19 year frum coli ge ye,terday hIS Ij ver cot
for traveling and receIved back In old negro of Eastman deCIded to fish fir. and hIS coon SkID coat got burnt
tu tlOns fTom those It sened a stIli I
for somethmg that prom sed more
up And h s pance cuffs and lowd tie
gleater amount and If It served three I
substDl t181 returns So last n ght and etc was skorched
tImes as many persons as other he
obtained a hook and line chmbed
ThlTsday-well if pa holes h,s Job
bTanches who spent half as much I Into the loft of the home of hIS grand on tha noose paper aiter the mIstakethen the expend,tures are not unrea father Hector Blackshear caught hIS he made today It WIll be a wandersonable we d say What say you' grandfather s pants drew them up He set up a add for the Pure FoodI Into the loft and extracted from the
Mrs Paul Curran of St Paul bad pockets thereof $100 a part of whICh
GTocery and he let It go m the noose
her pet dog a collie cremated when It IS saId he used to buy h,s gIrl a paper
as the Poor Food Grocery
It dIed new dress
Yawning In a movmg pIcture He IS now m the Dodge county lall
theatre Mrs Clara BurrIS of Evans WIth brIght prospects of soon bemg
ton III broke her Jaw prOVIded WIth a new SUIt of strIpes
WIthout any outlay of cash on hlS
A bolt of IIghtnmg knocked tea part But he WlII not be allowed to
cups from the hands of three women wear It to see h,S glTl
guests of Mrs Robert Selden of De
trOlt but none was IDJured
T R Adam. of Cmcmnati be
queathed $'70000 to hIS mece so long
as she properly looked after and pro
vlded a home for h,s dog
ENTITLED TO RELIEF SLATS' DIARYBULLOCH TIMES
The TRllroads of the United States
have made an .&mest appelll to the
federal public service comrmssron for
rehef The petit ion asks for an m
crease of fifteen per cent m freIght
rate. anti the showmg IS made that
the property of the railroads IS grad
ually bemg diss pated under present
openratmg expenses
The public is coming to more and
more npprec ate the railronds as an
essential phase of our industry There
was a time when It was popular to
make war agalnst railroads There
may have been a time when their
management was further from the
human element than It IS today As
the people have been made to Teal ze
that the success of large industry IS
not a menace but rather an a d to
community and state prosper ty
there IS a greater sympathy for the
ruilroads-e-a more ready w 11 ngness
for railroads to receIve a fa r mens
ure of rewan! for theIr servIces to
the commumty
But when the raIlroad management
seeks to save the roads from ap
proachlng Injury through an mcrease
n rates under present condIt ons we
cannot believe that that management
has dIsplayed that soundness of judg
ment whICh IS entitled to succeed
The raIlroad management ought to
know as everybody else does tI at
truck and bu. compeUtlOn has been
pel m tted to spring up and thlottle
Rlllond hfe entirely because of the
f.ct that tl ucks and buses have g ven
sen ce at lowel cost Th s pel haps
In some nstances coupled With more
speedy seTV ce Most of that busl
ness wh ch has been left to the I 1 I
rouds has bee I left because tI e Tn 1
NEW GROCERY STORE
Supscrtpttcn $1 60 per Year
D B TURNER EdItor and Owner
Entered a. second claas matter March
23 1905 at the postoffice lit States
boro Ga under the Act of COli
cress March 3 1879
LEARNS OF GEORGIA
Among the hundred or more guests
of Statesboro cornprrsmg the mem
bership of the National Editorial As
socfntton who were WIth us on the
afternoon of June 9th none were
more charming' than Mr and Mrs
Edwin F Abels of Lawrence Kansas
While the length of their VISIt was
too short for many of OUr people to
get mtlmately acquainted WIth the
VISItors that little as.oelatlon was 01
together delightful to Statesboro and
appaTently pleasant to the VlSltors
Many wrttten expressIons from the
pens of the v sltors have already
been given space In these columns
Others Wlll follow from time to tIme
Mr and MI s Abels JOintly publish
the county ne wspaper at Lawrence
and the first copy of that publicatIOn
since their retuTn home has been re
ce!Ved In Statesboro PartIcularly
gracIOus IS the brIef edItorial whICh
touched genCl ally upon the r VIS t to
GeorgIa OUI people WIll be nterest
ed m ts reproductIOn herewIth
The state of GeorglD ,. truly a
land of charm It IS nch 10 hlstor clIl
lore that dates back to the seven
teenth century There IS beauty and
fascmnt on In the flower ng moun
talns of nortll Georg a w th thClr In
dIan legends TheTe IS a lUTe n the
great agricultural regIOn WIth t3 cot
ton ts grain ts frUIt and ItS nuts
TheTe IS ,ealth m the hum of ItS
looms and the vh r of Its IndustTY
TheJ e IS 10mnnce on the tl apical Bea
coast where the monks the adven
turers and the pIrates left thelT
marKS But above all of these n ap
peal la the hosp tahty of the people
The opulence of the land through the
many years of GeorgIa hIstory has
gIven the people time to cultIvate the
art of liVing The graclOusness and
sincerIty of theIr evelY act makes a
deep and lasting Impresalon TheIr
soft and easy speech theIr dIgnIty
ann thoughtfulness their courteous
ness and refinement arc so Impres!t
Ive that It seems at tImes as though
they are a people of a dIfferent land
So appeahng lS thIS genumeness that
for hundreds of years the prlases of
the natural advantages of th,s great
commonwealth have remained unsung
for the cItIzen has enjoyed h,s IIvmg
and the traveler has remembered only
hi. hosts The contrlbutlOn made to
clvlhzatlOn by thIS people has not
been surpa.sed for whIle the rest of
the world has talked about hfe Geor
aia people have lived It
FOR S)\LE-Butcher 0 refrigerater
900 Ibs Ice capacity cheap for
qUICk sale See Carl Iler Pembroke.
or S 0 PreetorlUs Statesboro (2tp)
STRAYED-From Central of Geor
g n stok pen June 12th sandy and
black spotted barrow shoat weIghing­
about 75 pounds W,ll pay reason
able reward 0 L McLEMORE
LOST OR STOLEN - Flce puppy
about t\\ elve weeks old brown With
whIte toes and hind feet hair long.
five dollars I eward for return MRS
GEO F JENKINS Rte 3 Oliver
Ga (25lun2tp)
LOST-Blue serge CUlt In box from
Hagm Brown Company s WIth my
name on box vas dropped from car
n StatesbolO Wednesday afternoon
W,ll pay lewaTd for leturn to Hagm
Bro vn s store J T ROBERTS
Route 3 Statesboro (2f>Junltp)
ARE YOU INTERESTED m pamt
ng-placques or OIl pICtures? Mrs
S F Coopel IS offering classes 10 thIS
vork tllloughout the sum ner eIther
In class gloups at the S G T C
sun lei school 01 pIlvnte lessons at
he home on North Ma No prevI
ous trammg necessary (llJunltc)
I an pleased to announce to the
publ c that I have opened for busl
ness at 26 West Main otl eet WIth a
fTesh stock of staple groceries and
sol c t the patronage of my ir ends
and the pubhc Pr ces are light and
n erchand se the very best
(19Jun2tc) H S PARRISH
when the TU Ironds made naney fro 11
the handling of the cotton ClOp of
Bulloch county ApprOXImately $175
pel bule on the large number of bales
bought at Statesboro kept the I all
roads fUITly husy at profitable rates
Trucks came along and offered to
handle the cotton at $1 per bale AI
most lljstantly the raIlroads lost all
that busmess There was left to them
the handhng of what little naval
stores oTlglnated m the county The
truck bUSiness gradually took th,s
away fTom the raIlroads There was
a tIme when oranges were shipped
mto Statesboro by rall carlots at a
tIme During the past season trucks
brought to Statesboro almost every
orange that was sold here
Efforts have been made to procure
mereases 10 watermelon rates For
tunately th,s has not yet been per
mltted When rates on watermelons
666
LIQUID OR TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or NeuralglR lIT.
30 mmutes cheeks a Cold the first:
day and checks Malana In three day.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
NOTICE
Breaks up Colds!
Johnson's Malanal ,
CHILLE; FEYERTONICAll persons are warned not to fishor hunt or otherWIse trespass on thelands of the underSIgned
Pelrpont Manufacturmg Co
(4Junllp) Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO
Southern Shopmen
Vote Five-Day WeekIf one IS clear 10 dodglng expen.el are made proh,b,tlve by the raIlroads
he Wlll not have to meet them a8 they can be made trucks WIll be
handling th,s crop out of GeorgIa
exactly as It IS handling almost every
other product mto Georlflll
When Mayor Key made hiS trlun! The raIlroad management may see
phal return to hIS home cIty durmg far enough ahead to feel Bafe 10 theIr
the present week there had been .uc appeal for hIgher rates: They may
cessiully staged for h m the most have reason to believe that hIgher
elaborate receptIon that waa ever rates WIll not drIve away the little
..iven a mayor of any cIty m the busmess that IS left undIsputed to the
South rallroatis But there has been a
Whatever excuse may have been breaklng pomt for those commodItIes
offered for thIS mammoth affalT the already mentioned It may not b
real reason was a deSIre to gIve en hard to drIve away from stIli othel
dorsement to the mayor s pronounce bUBlness
ment In France against the prohlbl W. are m sympathy WIth the raIl
tion law of th,s nation roads m the present extremIty We
Among those who paraded under have been convmced if we eVcr need
banners m the bIg celebratlOn near ed to be that commumtles cannot
the head of the processlOn we are prosper permanently wlthout raIlroad
told were members of the BIble class faclhtles We are as firmly con
from the Sunday schOOl of whIch vlnced however that the people are
Mayor Key IS a membel not as a whole patrIOtIC enough to
What travestIes are wrought In the pay hIgher rates solely for the pur
name of rehglOn pose of sustaining the raIlroads If
At th,s dIstance It , mposslble to tho raIlroads are gOing to continue
know the personnel of those who rna to serve they must meet competitIOn
neuvered the celebratlOn It IS a If they are lOSing money they must
safe guess ho Never that those who find some way to save themselves be
were most actIve In Its promotIon s ties a raISIng of freIght Tates
were not Sunday school students nor On a hunting trIp m Glasgow Al
even church workers Whatever else fred Weston kIlled 97 b rds With 97
one may guess It IS safe to assume shots
that they were not leaders In the
sp'r tuallty of thelT chuTch or com
mUDlty When those leaders arrang
ed the plan for a Sunday school class
to appear first n that pal ade they
had 10 m nd ts II effect upon
morahtY-B des e to tear down what
Chrl)�tlan men and � omen have
wrought for and obta ned through a
half century of labors and sacTlfices
That BIble claos who paraded under
Mayor Key s banner vas mtended as
R weapon of rebuke to those pIOUS
souls who care for the past the pres
en� and the future of the church and
religIOn
Whlle church leaders lament that
there has been a decadence m the
splTltuahty of the churches and that
the people are drlftmg away from
the old fashIOned rellglOn such InCI
dents as th,s Atlanta parade where
In churchmen are wlillng to parade
as endorsement of tho.e thmgs
agamst "hICh the church stands and
agamst whICh good CIt zensh,p stands
cry aloud flbr a reform In the
chulches Mayor Key s Blble class
marohmg under a hquor banner has
done untold harm to the
religIOn 10 h,s home cIty
Washmgton June 20-Labor rep
resentatlves and offICIals of the
Southern RaIlway system plan to
meet WIthin a few days to complete
al'Tangements for Southern shop em
ployes to begm workmg on a five
day week baSIS
The shopmen have already voted
to accept a five day week lDstead of
the SIX day week specffied m thelT
contract WIth the raIlroad
RaIlroad offICIals proposed the plan
They Informed the shopmen a reduc
tlon In expenses was lmperatlve anti
that the alternative to the five day
week was a reductJOn III the number
of men working
H J Carr Vlce preSIdent of the
InternatIOnal Assoclahon of Ma
chmJsts In announcmg acceptance of
the proposal today saId there would
be no cut In the hourly wage scale
Approxlmatel� 8 000 workers for
the Southern WIll be affected They
nclude boiler n akers machtn st:.
blacksmIths sheet metal workeTs
electr cal workers and carmen
Carr sa d he looked fOT no hItch In
the negotlat ons W th ra Iroad offl
cmrs He emphas zed howevert that
the arrangement was temporary and
saId ItS continuance depended upon
busmess revlva1 accompan cd by an
ncrease m ra lroad revenues He
saId t had no connectIOn WIth pro
posals advanced by labor represen
tatlves for a five day week WIth the
same pay as for SIX days
TUNIIN on our ad 0 prog am
31 p eee "I st ng 0 chestra Grantland
Rlcc nte v ew n9 world celebr t u
• Ev.ry Wednesday N ght •
8 30 0 clock Over
NBC Network
CREAPI'NING RELIGION
THE PROVERBS
Chapter 18
1 Through deSIre a man haVing
separated hImself seeketh and Inter
medllleth With all WIsdom
2 A fool hath no delight In under
standing but that hlS heart may dIS
cover Itself
3 When the WIcked cometh then
cometh also contempt and WIth
gnomlny reproach
4 The words of a man s mouth are
as deep waters and the wellspring of
WIsdom as a flowmg brook
5 It IS not good to accept the per
son of the WIcked to overthrow the
rlghteou3 In Judgment
6 A fool s lips enter Into conten
hon and h,s mouth calleth for
strokes
7 A fool s mouth IS h,s destructlOn
and hIS III'S are the snare of hIS soul
8 The WOlds of a talebearer are as
wound. and they go down nto the
Innermost parts of the belly
9 He also that IS slothful m h,s
work IS brother to hml that 5 a great
waster
10 The name of the Lord IS a
strong tower the r ghteous runneth
nto t and IS safe
11 The r ch man s wealth IS h,s
strong cIty and as a h gh wall In h,s
own conceIt
12 Before de,truchon the heart of
man IS haughty and before honour
IS humIlity
13 He that answereth a matter be
fOTe he heareth It It IS folly and
The poor motor st IS becommg one shame unto hIm
of the tax collector. best sources of 14 The sp rlt of a man w II sus
revenue Last year he pa d taxes ex
ta n h s nfirmlty but a woundeil
sp r t vho can bear?
ceed nil' $2 000 000 a day-and he "ll 15 The heart of the prudent get
pay more th s year The gasol ne tax teth kno ,ledge and the ear of the
the reglstrat on tax the personal se seeketh kno vledge
property tax the dr ver s I cense fee 10 A nan s gIft maketh room .for
and SImIlar leVIes are mak ng a �: al d br ngeth h m before great
steadIly larger hole n Ole drIver s 17 He thn s fir.t n h,s o"n CBu.e
purse S nce 1991 motor vehIcle tax seemeth Just but h s ne ghbol con eth
Income has mcreased at the rate of nd searcheth hIm
14 per cent a yedr-and
18 The lot causeth to cease anI]
parteth bet veen the mIghty
come at the rate of 79 19 A brother offended IS harder to
In sp te of thlS be von than a strong c y and thClT
creases n motor vehlcle regbtra content ons are hke the bars of a
t h b I th 11 t
castle
Ion ave een ess an PCl cen 20 A man s belly sh' II be sat sfied
and expendItures for hIgh, ays ha, e w th the frUIt of h,s mouth and" th
gone up but SIX per cent the ncrease of h. lips shall he be
So far dUring 1931 ten leg slaturesl filled
1 ave gIven the gas tax a bOlst sky
I
21 Death al d 1 fe aTe n the power
of the tongue and they that love It
waTd-and In one state a seven cent shall eat the fru t ther01
tax Just escaped passing The gaso 22 Whoso findeth a WIfe findeth a
hne tax WIll approach $600000 000 good thing and obtalDeth favour of
thlo year and the total motor veh cle the Lord
tax w 1\ be close to $1 500000000
23 The poor useth entreaties but
the r ch allswereth rougljly
24 A man that hath friends must
shew hllngel{ frjendl)l�•.and",�here 11
a frIend thilt 8t1cketh closet than a
brother
I
When you pau,e today to
enJoy Ice cold bottled
Coca·Cola the 'ame thing
.. happening all around the
globe For people every­
where And It the one great.
all ,ufAclent, dellclou, an­
.w ..r to thust The world',
most popular and refreshing
drink that never vaue, In
pUrity and goodne" Serv­
ed over nine million lime.
a day
MILKING THE MOTORIST
Paul Lesseur a crlppletl porter
saved th y guests from death
hotel fire n Nancy FTance
M so Ethel Stone nurse m " lal ge
hospItal n London has been d s
charged for gettmg her ha r bobbe I
Mrs Frances Tryon of London
has had her per dog dyed green to
match her favor te walking costume
James Brown 100 walked 19 mIle.
between Petersburgh Junction Mass
and Berlin Center N Y m seven
hou..
Thomas Wellman off,c,al rabbIt
cntcher at Dorchester Eng has
caught 40000 hares m h,s 50 years
of serVlce
F,V. mall sacks taken )n a truck
bold up In ChIcago have been found
:A:nd Itrange a8 It may seem ther
were found emptr
More than $4 000 m currency was
found stitched m a seeond han\! sofa
sold at lIuctlon m Dublin
IT HAD TO liB
•
•
papel among othel wrItings f,om
In the early mOl nlDg hours the pens of v SIt ng edItors was n
When the frost IS mpplng flowers short iParagraph from the pen of
1m gomg to take a spm up In Ch,
In my httle aero plane
P C AtklD"son Eau ClalTe W,scon
W,th my huckleberry Jane sm It was cleverly written In a
I II let you try-to guess the reason pleasant mood Perhaps It may be
why remembered that he took a dIg at
The second stanza ends WIth the the wonderful desk whICh he had
statement We I! all be together seen m the TImes offIce whICh dIg
when my Huckleberry Jane-marrIes was entirely free from malice of
..
THUJl8DAY. JUNE 25, 19S1
ALREADY WRITING MUSIC S
FIRST STEP IN OBSERVATION
OF CENTURY OF PROGRESS
Chicago June 20 -Down In tlnpsn
alley and up m hall bedrooms a
steady stream of words and music ,.
being pounded out 10 celebration of
Chicago 8 Century of Progress Expo
sit ion m 1933
SIxty odes marche. Jazz songs and
other poetic and mUSICal compoatnons
have already been submltted to ex
poaition officials for everythmg from
official recognttton to publication
And every week finds a new lyric or
melody on the desk of Oharles A
Thurman of the manager s office
A few of the poets and compoBet "
are persons of recogmzed standmg
Most are amateurs Not al! are am
b,t,ous for materlBl gam The rna
JOrlty apparently seek the glory as
socIRted WIth composIng the offICIal
exposlbon ode or lyrIC of wrltlDg the
1933 counterpart of Let Off In Buf
-falo Meet me m St LODle LoOle
and Cahforma Here I Come I
Nearly a dozen of the lyrICS mv te
the person to whom the song IS ad
dl essed to meet the singer n ChIcago
Meet me at the FUlr m Ch,- In
1933 lUI S one lyr c plea I II Meet
You In ChICago It the Fair suggests
anothCl Please Meet me 10 ChIcago
a third pleads Wh Ie Stll! other
lYriC sts let the suggestion smk Into
the mmd of the person sung to by
such lines as In ChIcago Ch cago
the Wontier Town Oh cago In
1933 01 ChIcago You Wonder
Town
A typIcal lyrIC receIved by the ex
pOSItIOn was composed at 4 a m by
a gentleman In Kankakee It follows
S CLAY WILLIAMS
S CLAY WILLIAMS of Winston• Salem N C who hal been
elected President of R J Reynolds
Tobacco Company manufacturers
of Camel cigarettes and Prince AI
bert smoking tobacco He succeed.
Bowman Oray who was made Chair
man of the Board
,.
A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA
,
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT
The follo\\ Ing records of mdustrIDI
activIty I ,ts Items showmg mvest­
ment of capItal employment of la
bor and busmess actIVItIes and op
portumtles InformatIOn from whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns men
tloned and may be conSIdered gen
erally correct
Mllledgev IIe--Colonlal Theatre m
.talled $12000 Western ElectriC
» sound eqUIpment
GaineSVIlle-Mrs Mary
plans opemng tea room and soda
fountam m bUIlding on South Mam
street
Rockmart-Lyle and WIlliams open
cd garage m Peek bUIldmil'
Hartw�II-Atlantlc & Pacffic Tea
Co opened store In thIS cIty
Canton-Haven Theatre to Install
RCA Photophone
Gamesvllle-Umon
corner of Maple and
openeti
Clayton-LoUIS CrIsp
grocery and feed store
from W S Bearden Co
Adel-Adel Gmmng and Tradmg
Company constructmg new 'mck of
fice and warehouse
Dalton-Contract approved for con
structlOn of $42 275 CIty Park prl
mary school bUIldmil'
East Pomt-Block m front of new
cIty hall and audItOrium unproved
Adel-Motiern hllhard parlor op
cned
Savannah-ExterlOr of cIty audl
torIurn cleaned and pamted
; ElbertoJl-Local streetli to
proved
Manchester-Best Beauty
remodeled and enlarged
Perry-FIrst carload of
shIpped from here recently
Manchester-O G Hall Atlanta Ga June 22 -Headquar
ters of the G,lreath Press SyndICate
WIdely known news service covermg
GeorgIa and the Southeast have been
removed from the One 0 One Marl
etta Street bUIlding to larger quarters
m the Palmer blllldlDg It was an
nounced here th,s week by Frank C
GIlreath Sr presltient and general
manager of the organlza t1011.
The syndIcate lecently celebrated
the twenty second year of Its found
mil' Pnor to ltS establishment Mr
GIlreath was for more than twelve
years connected wlth the news de
partment of the Atlanta Journal first
as a member of the cIty news staff
and later as state news edItor H 5
son Frank 0' G,lreath Jr IS real
estate edItor of the Atlanta Journal
now
me
Another lyrIC ends wlth the hnes
For A Century of Progreso Ments
VlSltl Yours and Mme
Here IS the wmdup of one
eral odes recently recelved
Ohlcago s grand centenmal
Shall all the world 1mpress
W,th knowledge culture glory
A Century of Progress
Naturally we are gratIfied to find
that the expo.,tton has already prov
cd an InspIratIon to so many poets
and composers saId Mr Thurman
Denmark P.-T. A.
The follOWing PTA program WII!
be rendered at Denmark school audl
torlUm on FrIday nIght June 26th
at 8 30 0 clock
Spec181 songs-S G T C Quartet
Speakmg-L S Tomhnson
SpeCIal songs-S G T C Quartet
QUIlt gIven away
Refreshments etc
PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Gilreath Syndicate In
Much Larger Quarters
pool room m bUIldmil' formely occu
pled by Glbson Novelty Storc
Newnan-Plans progressmg for es
tabhshment of aIrport m thiS CIty
Savannah-Harmome Club bUIlding
to be enlarged and remodeled
LOUISVIlle-LOUIsvIlle Drug Co 10
stalled new soda fountain
Adel-Nettler 5 and 10 cent Store
opened In bUlldmg next to Friedland
el Bros
Atlanta-Southeastern Greyhound
Lines plan erectlOn of $40 000 bus
terminal at Carnell' e Way ahd Spring
street
LOUISVIlle-GeorgIa Power Com
pany Installed new equIpment In local
sub otatJOn
Valdosta-$25 000 Improvement.
plannel] for local water system dur
ng summer months
MIlIedgevllle--W H Montgomery
opened mIlk depot on McIntosh street
Savannah-My Shop dress and hat
shop formally opened at 26 East
Broughton street
East Pomt- WIldwood
Park opened
Clayton - Stockton Hall opened
feed store m thu; cIty
Fish Catches a
Man for a Change
Ganff Alta June 20-When a man
SprlDgs catches
a fish It 18 not news but
when a fish catches a man It IS Au
thenbcated by pol ce reports th,s IS
the story of a fisherman who refu.ed
to g!Ve hIS name He was fishmg last
week off the p,er at Lake Mmne
wanka near here WIth a light rod and
Ime when a 20 pound lake trout
strucl( 110 vlolously that the angler
lost h,S balance and was hauled off
the end of the p,er Into twenty feet
of water He dId nQt lose hIS head
wltb hIS balance but stlll cllngmg to
hIS rod and Ime fougiht the trout In
the [\yater untIl Cons ble James of
CalgDl y and another man put off m
a boat and landecl both fisb and man
The fish lS now at the taxldermlst 1
and later Will btl displayed In a glass
Barney Daughtry
Given New Station
FrIends WIll be mterested to learn
t ha t Barney A Daughtry recently m
the servIce m Panama ami who came
home several weeks agu ot;) account
of 1I1ness has be�n transterred to
Brooks FIeld San Antomo Texas at
whIch place he WIll be connected WIt)!
the AIr Corps P1:imary Flyin.. School
Capt and Mrs Daughtry pent last
week vlslhllg theIr parents at Reg
later
Mn. A J Moolle� ....a. boete.. on
TIIellda)' at a lovel)' luncheon given
at her attracttve home on North MaIn
street for her sister Mrs Wilham
Partrfck of Tampa The handsomely
appointed table had as a centerpiece
a SIlver bow I of old fashioned garden
flowers Mrs Mooney s guests were
Mrs H P Jones Mrs Olin Smith
Mrs Everett Barron Miss
Bhtch and M,s. LIla Blitch
•••
MARTHA ATWOOD Soprano who
lira! triumphed on tha .taga of tha
Matropol1Lan Opera Hou., la N,w
York later bocllme widely known
throughout tho United State. during
her extended. concert toura Frequent
appearances at American Legion Con
ventiona endeared her to Legionnaires
from all BecUoDa ot the country
During the summer months she is re
turning to radIo being featured as a
frequent guest Boloist on tho General
Motors Monday nlght broadcast­
when she sings numbers from 80me
of the best lmo �n operne
'"
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Honormg Mrs Tom Mathe80n of
Hartwell "as the bridge party Sat
urday mornmg to which Mrs C P
Olhff invited her club members and
a few other close frIends of the honor
guest making four tables of players
A color scheme of green and white
was effectIvely carried out In her
damty salad and Ice course Shasta
daISIes were the flowers pledommat
mil' In the decoratlOns A set of G
E dIshes for hIgh score went to Mr,
M E GrImes A strmg of beads for
consolatlOn was awarded Mrs Harry
SmIth
•••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS GeorgIa Blitch was hostess
Thursday aftemoon to the members
of her brIdge club and other guests
ma'kmg five tables of players A
varIety of garden flowel S 11 pink and
gl een were used about het looms She
also used heBe colol s In hel dainty
I efl eshmcnts of sandWIChes und bev
erage wh ch was followed by al1 ICC
�ourse A novelty flower pot and
stand fOI club h gh was won by M ss
Anme SmIth MIS Edwlll G,oover
made vlsltmg IlIgh Hel pr ze was
a gody hand mlTl 0 FOI consola
tIon a hand mode ap on wus g ven
MIS W II am Paltl ck of Tamp
"BADGER" EDITOR
PRAISES GEORGIA
M \N FROM EAU CLAIRE TELLS
OF HIS VISIT TO GEORGIA
WITH NATION S EDITORS ...
BLUE RAY CHAP fER HONORED
At the last sess 011 of the grand
chapter of the Eusteln Stal held m
Macon June 10th BIlle Ray chapter
of thIS cIty was honOl ed by the elec
tlOn of MISS Itene Arden to the POSI
tlOn of assoclBte grand conductress
MISS Arden IS u past matt on of Blue
Ray chapter and has held nearly every
offICe m the chapter bemg a charter
member She has always tuken a
deep mterest 10 the work She lS
secretary of the chapter at present
havmg been re elected to that offIce
last December
As a speCIal mark of appreclatlOn
of the honor whIch came to the
chapter t'¥ough Mis. Arden s elec
tlon to the grand office the members
on Tuesday eve�ng 101l0wmg the
regular meetmg held a receptlOn for
her at the' home of Mrl Fannie Mae
SmIth on North Main street dUring
which delightful refreshments were
served
In the last week s Issue of th,s
course
Certam It IS that he had other and
better ImpresslOns of Georgl8 Th,s
IS attested by the followmg extract
from hIS newspaper the Eau CI ....re
Leader of last Sunday a copy of
WhlCh has been receIved here
In return for the nch hospItality
of the state of GeorgIa newspapers
the land over are makmg mentIOn of
the charms of the South s EmplTe
state
The membershIp of the NatIOnal
Editor al ASSOCIatIon IS nearly 6 000
and the yearly custom IS to hold a
conventlOn and see a state ThIS
year the fortunate chOlce was Geor
gla and a book was unfolded of great
lovelmess the pages T1ch m hIstory
and beSIdes the modern touch show
Ing that the great commonwealth of
the South IS just begmnmg to enter
lnto Its destiny Untioubtedly "It s
Great to Be a GeorgIan for there
lS much to offer the Vlslter Whole
sectIOns of thIS paper could be glven
ever to the story of the 1931 edl
torlal trIp and then justice not done
Acknowledgements arD made to
all the cItizens Wlth speCIal obhgatlon
to the groups 10 Chambers of Com
merce and m the servIce clubs and
to umverslt,es colleges and churches
All took a part and in th,s let there
be mcluded the state as a whole and
the federal goven ment through the
command at Fort Benmng and the
navy department s cutter Modoc A
welcome also from a public utIlity
the sturdy GeorgIa Power company
domg ItS full share to make the New
South a great mdustrlal center
Durmg the two weeks SOjourn m
Georgl8 the Oll,tor. from ail states
m the Umon gleaned mstructlOn m
SplTatlOn and much entertamment
Warm frlOnds were made and the
vIsItors endorse the sentIment- It s
Great to be a GeorgIan
In closmg a word of gratItude to
all good Georg ans The edItors went
South because of the mVltatlOn from
the Georg a PTes� ASsoc18tlOn so
well represented by MISS EmIly
Woodward As a souvemr M,ss
Woodward presented a booklet en
titled GeorgIa Facts The pages
number thIrty three filled WIth valu
able mformatlOn from the opemng
chapter entitled GeorgIa s HIstory
RICh 10 Romance and Achle\ement
on to the very end We learn that
there are 30 natIOnally known prod
ucts advertised Made m GeoTg a
DaIry products are put at $20 000
000 but cotton runs up to $122 971
000 The 100 count es I the state
are supplleti WIth electllcal energy
the Georg18 Power Company servIDg
138 of theae countIes ThIS company
alone has a horsepower capac ty of
932655 hydrc electTlc and 119236
steam electTlc aJ d It:::; hne mIleage
has climbed to 4 100 Under develop
ment 60 000 addItional horsepower
A lot of people keep busy b)' tell
Ing how busy they are
o ••
EVENING BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCial evehts of
the week wa'; the dog party gIven
Fndey evening by Mrs Howell Sew
ell Her guest list comprl.ed her
club members and a few others mak
mil' five table. of players After the
guests arrived they were called to
the yard to look for chicken bones
Mrs J P Foy found the 'first Her
prize was a box of candy Mrs Glb
son Johnston for second receIved a
Jar of candy After the hunt a dog
supper was served The menu was
as follows Bone-leBl chlcken (cream
ed chIcken on toast) fruit scrap (con
Igealed salad) dog straws (cheesestraws) IT1sh potato chips hydro
phobIa p,es (wlth merangue) canine Ilap (beverage) At bridge Mrs SId
ney SmIth won VISItors prIze a dog
I
sponge bath set Mrs Beamon Mar I
tm made club hIgh score ann recelv
ed a novelty dog filled wI�h salts and I
Frank SImmons a dog filled WIth CI I
garettes fOl men S pllze MIsses
Nora Bob and Ann Ehzabeth SmIth I
wearmil' dog collars aSSIsted the host
ess In servIDg the supper
I•••PERKINS-SMOAKA marrlqge of IDterest to many
was that on Sunday morn nil' June
21st of Mrs Mabel S Perkms of
JacksonVIlle Fla formerly of States
boro to Frances M Smoak of Jack
sonvIlle formerly of Bamberg S C
whIch occurred a t the home of M r
and Mrs Oharles P,gue 606 Church
street Malle ta Go The ceremony
was performed by Dr J H Patton
pastor of tlie First Presbyterian
church of Manetta Immed18tely fol
lOWing the CCl emony the couple left
for a tour of some of the mterestlng
PQmts of North Geollgla after whICh
they WIll be at �helr home m Jackson
VIlle The brlde IS a most modest and
charmmg lady WIth many frIends m
Statesbo.ro where she hved for years
She has made her home I Jackson
VIlle for the past five years The
groom IS a son of the late J G
Smoak of Banmberg one of South
Carolina. oldest and moslll proml
nent famIlies He IS now connec.teti
WIth J' Ol§on &
alld ship
Half Grown Boll
Reaches the Editor
A cotton boll as large as a man.
thllmb tIP was 8ent to the IJ'lmes
OfflOO W�nesda)' by John Powell
Regls�r arrn«r Mr Powell J>aa
for many ),ears been the 1Irst-bale
man of Bulloch coumy: and lt ap
rears that he Is a8plTlng to that
record agam
Presbyteriah Chureh First Watermelons
Reach Local Market
The 1Il'IIt bom� ....awrme1_
of tbe leuon reached the Stat.boro
market Tue.day afternoon and came
from the farm of Bill Jones near
Denmark statIon There were tblrt)'
In the lot and they weighed around
25 pounds a pieee and 80ld like hot
cakes at 25 cent. each
Our program for next Sabbath be­
gms WIth the morning achool at 10 15
and eloaea WIth the evening wOrshlP
at 8 30 The pastor will be at Met
ter m the morning Through the
donated fans we are keepmg cool at
the church and throught the new do
nated light we believe our church IS
more attractive and certainly more
safe for the worshippers For all
thoughtful kindness we are grateful
Come WIth U8
A E SPENCER Pastor
NEVILS P.-T. :A.
There will be • call meetlne of tbe
Nevlls PTA held m the bi&h
school auditorium Friday afternoon.
June 26 at 6 0 clock All patrons
are urged to be preeent for there are
Important bualneas matters to be d,s
cussed
A .treet in Pari. ha. been named
for the four sons of Paul Doumer
preSIdent of the French senate All
four were killed in the World War
SURf<' BATHING-DANCING-CONCERTS
Maule BJ/
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISHING-BOATING
PAVILIONS BATH HOUSES
HOTELS COTTAGES RESTAURANTS
A Paradise for Children and thoBe See1!.ml1 Re8t
Fun Frolic and Entertamment/or all
Savannah Beach
(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA.\
Where Ocean Bree6es Blow"
Travel By Train
l�EDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
I As� Agent or RepresentatIve
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
rOil ARE INlilTED!
To visit our plant and see our "Con­
tinuous Flow" Dry Cleaning System
in operation. Hundreds of gallons
of clear "mineral spirits" forced
through every fiber of each gar­
ment. This system gives us the
only modern dry cleaning plant in
Statesboro.
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
VINE STREET PHONE 10
EXClIRSIONS
TO
SAVANNAH AND TYBEE
SATURDAY, JULY 4TH
Round Trip Fare-from DOVER to
$2.50"
$3.00"
SAVANNAH
TY;BEE
$2.00·
$2.50·
"TIckets limIted July 4th
xT!ckets hTOlted July 5th
SUNDAY, JULY
To TYBEE
5TH
$2.50
T ckets limIted date of sale
SpeCial tram July 4 leave Dover 9 08 a m arllve Savan
nah 10 45 a m returnmg leave Savannah )1 59 p m
fram service Sunday July 5 The Sea Gull leave Dover
9 08 a m arrive Savannah 10 50 a m returnmg leave Sa­
vannah 7 45 P m arrive Dover 9 25 P m
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYj
"The Right Way'
1'HUR8DAY, JUNB 21, 1••1
'F�I!elVE������A'R��P�L�,�AN����Q��-�ti�O�h�VV�i�ll�S�U���e�r����PM�se���t���"�in�'�0�n���e�G�.�M�.�4�C.�'������;-�;����I-�iet�f�0�r�t��-����-�a�S:����I:;��::����;;:;;:���'������;;;;�#I Ei1I � entailing a_ gt1!at 101. not> only to College'M A:gridlture, Atlten!, and '0' lAO.lrRWIN APPROVAL If Railway Suspends Zebulon,but to other towl1ls ani! com- J M. Purdom, tobacco speclallet for Ift£. T. GRv _II;IS
.
- munities in PIke counLy" the Atlantic Coast Line RaIlroad, and ..
Zebulon, Ga, June 22 -The PIke Similar condItions m other parts other Prominent tobacco men will at-
SIXTY 1I1EMBERSOF �COMMIT· County Journal, published In Zebulon, of the state and the South to that de- tend the meeting and explain the varr-
FJ· :lTEE OF 100" ARE SELECTED official organ of the county and the SCribed by the paper may develop, ous experiments ,-e nsaranlae'}'O RPURI'OSES LISTED. Dilly paper publrshed In the county, buainess leaders pointed out, unless County agents wIll lead delegatIOns' .:' .,
carried the following front page edl- the general public returnsr Its patron. of tobacco farmers to the meeting
torial In ItS current Issue age to the railroads, which has been from the various tobacco counties. A Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152"What are we to do nbout 01:1 rail- grven to trucks and buses, regardless day spent In studying the tobacco
.roud ? It I. In trouble. �t Is our of losses to commuruttes in payroll experiments has helped many farmers STATESBORO, GEORGIA
main source of g. eral development. and employment to make larger profits from tobacco. L_.l.!��� ""�WIthout It we would go bajlk many The Tifton meeting In previolls >
years Yet It cannot continue, to op- TOBACCO MEETING years has been attended by 500 to
erate at a loss 600 leading. tobacco farmers from all
"The railroad, to be sure, is not AT TIFTON STATION G
alone Pike county's, Zebulon'S, or
part. of _e_o_r;:.g_ia_. _
1I1eanvllle's problem, but It IS a prob- Athens, Ga, June 22 -The annual A. R. Cassen, of WllIeaden, Eng.,
lem that 19 to be figured all along the summer tobacco meeting WIll be held was notified by his landlord to move
line. at the Coastal Plain Experiment Sta- because he had taken into his home a
"The retrenchment planned by the tion, TIfton, on Thursday, July 2nd, person without the Iandlord's per.
road, according to the way we) see It, beginning at 10 a m. mi8s10n. The nperaon" is a new baby.
would mean a further loss to It and The purpose of this meeting wiJI be
would cause It eventually to ask per- to observe and study the large num­
mISSIon to abandon Its property-n ber of fertIlizer tests, variety tests,
loss to the sectIOn that cannot be rotatIOns, and other tests have been
estimated In dollars and cents addCli thIS year to determine the ef·
"If the proposed retrenchment fort of SIde dreSSing with dIfferent
pohcy IS put Into effect, the Southern kinds of fertihzers.
RaIlway WIll then, It IS understood. J M. Carr and J. G. Gaines, of the
ask for permISSIOn to dlscontmue two Tifton StatIOn, E. C. Westbrook, to·
lows
.. , A B S' E R V E
Atlanta, Ga, June 22 -The organ­
izatlon of a committee of one hundred
to fUI ther a five-year program for
the advancement of Georgia has been
started among a group of the state's
leaders in finance, agriculture and in­
dustry.
HLadquarters have been opened in
the WIlliam Oliver building with C.
F Reddin temporarily in charge.
Mr. Redden said today the plan al­
ready has the endorsement of sixty
of Georg ia's "most prominent indus­
trial and financial leaders."
The five-year plan which the com­
mittee IS to sponsor, he announced,
'involves the Improvement and ad­
vancement of the economLC conditions
of the state along co·operative hnes
and natlCcjnal advertiSing and pub·
llClty campaIgn to attract the atten·
tlOn of the nation to the state's scenic
�llInutlc advantages
M I Redden hsted the purposes of
the commIttee of one hundred as fol·
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PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary Lou Kennedy having ap.
I\{ piled for dismission from guardian.ship of Harry Kennedy, Perry Ken·
nedy, John J. Kennedy and Frank
Kenedy, upon the proper shOWIng that
she has fully executed her trust as
such guardian, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my office on the first Monday in
July, 1931.
This June 8, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
The Cowpea Is Still
A Popular Hay Crop
Notwithstanding the growing popu­
larity ot soybeans, the cowpea, is still
a common and popular hay plant on
the average Georgia farm. The eon­
tinued populBl'lty of the cowpea is
due largely to ita ability to give fair
to good yiekls on land capable of pro •
ducmg about 15 bushels of corn per
acre.
Prof. E. D. Alexander, ",,�nsion
agronomist at the Georgia State Col­
lege of Agriculture, points out that
even though the cowpea plant will
give fair yields with poor treatment
it will respond to good cultural meth­
ods as WIll other crops. The SOIl
should be thoroughly prepared by
plowing or disclng. Deep plowing is
not necessary. One to two bushels of
seed, germinatmg not less than eighty
per cent, should be drilled broadcast
per acre. If seed germinate lower
than �ighty per cent, a higher rate
per acre should be used. On SOIl cap·
able of producmg twenty bushels of
corn and above, good yields can be
gotten WIthout ierLllizer, but on poor·
er land a good applicatIOn of mRnure
or 100 pound. of ground limestone, Or
150 to 200 pounds superphosphate or
300 to 400 pounds of baSIC slag should
bej profitable. An Ideal place for any
hay or forage crop IS on land just
preVIOusly Improved by haVIng a Win·
ter legume crop turned under.
, For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. L. McElveen having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Robert S. Aldrich,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first MondllY in July,
1931.
This June 8, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
TO WARD OFF COLDS" INFLUENZA AND LA GRIPPE,
As a Prey_tive anel Remedy for Colds, Inlh.enza and La Grippe:
Take half "'aspoonful SUCCESS SODA In gla.s of cool
water every two houl'!! durmg first day; every three
hours during second day; every SIX hours during third
day, and thereafter each m01'l111lg until cold I. cured.
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Olfice and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Established 1892
(lrH BaliI" SttJIl/,1l1! VIlli/lit 'I
i BABY ELIXIR
.....'oollrilli 1J ITiklt { III/iN.;'
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bank of Statesboro, adminiatrator
of the estate of' C. T. Martin, de·
ceased, 'having apphed for dlsmlsflon
from Bald admInIstratIon, notice is
hereby gIven that saId application
WIll be heard at my offIce on the firot
Monday m July, 1931.
Th,s June 8, 1931.
A. E. TE1I1PLES, Ordinary.Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
SAVE money by buying your-gro'IFOR'RENT--Three rooms and bathceries and feeds at GOFF'S on in stucco bungalow on South MainWest Main street. (28may2tp) street. J. S. KENAN. (l1junlt)
•
Ua To enhst and orgamze the
blaInS and experience of Georgia
.a1ong constructive and co-operative
)lnes
Hb To awaken a state-wide con­
SCIOusness and sense of state Impor­
tance and appreCIatIOn Rnd knit to·
gether and develop a spirit of state
co-operatIOn
"c. Set up a mechanism that '-"II
eo·ordinate the effort and Influence
of the several assocIations and groups
haVing as th..r purpose specific ob·
Jectlves for the good of GeorgIa.
"<I. To Imbue the cItizens of Geor·
gla WIth a realization that the de·
mand upon their tllne anti support
for the CIVIC and state welfare IS now
Just as much of a patriotIC obhgation
as pubhc servIce dUllng perIOds of
natIOnal CriSts
ue. To Ul ge nil CItizens to take
1ll0le mterest In thClr local CIVIC or­
gnnlzntlOn� and endeavor to develop
a realizatIOn that greater progress
:and prosperity can be enjoyed by us
all, If we develop a great.. SPirit of
team wOlk; that we can produce
gl eater results for each indIVIdual,
WOl kmg together for the common
good than by working smgly.
Hf To create a permanent, eco­
nonue counsel representative of capl­
tal, mdu8try and CIVIC organizations,
as a clearing house fo'r 'facts and
plans' to formulate definite practical
measures to regulate and remedy, in
so far as pOSSIble, the unemployment
problem.
ug• To create a non·pohtical chan.
nel through which the responsible in·
teresta of the state can conduct a
state-wide campaign of education, en-
1lgh�ning the CItizens of the state
as to the world's economic needs and
the suggestIOns of practical and
Bound remedies.
"h. Study and analyze the prob·
lems that VItally affect the state in
the industrial development, reforesta·
tion, transportation, education, etc.,
to create a permanent counci! WIth
standing commIttee. for the improve·
ment and development of such other
lines of endeavor as ilie growth and
welfare of the state require.
"i. To indicate a state-wide un·
derstandin;:_g_." _
A contract has been let for euttlng
the haIr of poorhouse inma�s in Bel­
ifast, at one·fourth the regular price.
Georgians, in small towns as well as the big Cities, are enJoYing
low electnc rates because the Georgia Power Company IS a big
system - practically stateWide in Its service, Just as "mass produc'
tlOn" made automobiles cheap, S0 has it made electrtClty cheap.
Pooling of the electrtc business of 400 Georgia communitIes In one
system, with a large number of customers and greater diverSification
in use .of the set:Vice, is what his made possible very low rates in
the cities and the same "big city" rates m the small towns, too
•
Let's KEEP Electric Rates Low!
�
- the average rate for the entire system of
the Georgia Power Company in 1930
would have been 1.73c per kilowatt hour,
a figure substantially LESS than Seattle's
rate.
Many people don't stop to investigate
the facta 01' something they are not famIliar
with. They hear or read a statement by
somebody else. They think he must have
studied it and so they pick it up and adopt
It as the truth. Take a few UnIted States
senators and theIr abuse of the electrIC
power industry. Many of their statements
are deltberate/y untrue. But they repeat
them over and over again, and other people
think that a Untted States senator wouldn't
make a statement If It wasn't true and they
believe the untrue things he says.
A small group, now directing most of
its fire from Atlanta, IS campatgning vig­
orously to mduce Georgia CIties to go mto
the electric light and power busmess. They
are spreading the usual stones designed to
lead the public Into thinking that rates
would be much lower under CIty owner-
ship.,
Rates of the Georgia Power Company
are already among the lowest in the �'
tion - 29.1% below the national average!
And the national average includes the rates charged by muniCIpal
plants.
What will happen to these low rata if cities go into the eIec,
tnc busmess - if electrIC light and power begin to get under pc>'
litJeal control?
• • •
* * * *
Rates for both JacksonVille and Seattle
apply to stogIe large cities, With the cow
requent 'advantage of customers concen­
trated In a small area, ehmmattog long and
costly transmiSSion - while rates of this
Company, comparing favorably with any in the nation, apply
umformly to more than 400 commumties spread over an area of
45,000 square miles, reaching from the mountall1S to the sea!
Rates of this Company have been steadily reduced for years,
as the use of electncity and the number of customers served have
increased .
In making dectricity it is the big volume and the diversity of
uses that brmgs the cost of production down. And after all, rates
are absolutely dependent on the cost of making the current and
delivering it to our customers. That's true to Seattle, Jacksonville,
your community or anywhere else, under CIty or prtvate ownership.
PRESIDENT.
•
·Georgia Dairy Herds
Win National Honors
In a recent study IDIIdc of electric: rata charged both by mu·
nicipal and privateJy-oWDed plmaa, it w.. shown that if all the
customers of private I)'Itetns had paid the average rata �ed
by the city-owned 1iyRema, the natioa'. bill for dectric aervice by
private companies would have t- 42Yz% higher than it actually
was!
If customers of city-oWJMd planb had paid the average rate
paid to private companies, they woUld have aaved over _33,000,-
000.
.
In Spite of that, agitators would try to make you believe that
mUniCIpal ownership and low rates go hand in hand.
fught here in Georgia·is·their answer: In the past several years,
this Company has taken over the electric service of. a number of
commwuties which formerly had municipal operaboD. In ev� _. • • •
single instance, rates have bees maceriaIly reduced. Iw1 the quality So, every customer and every community served by thiS Com'of service has been improved. too. pany is interested Ul seeing that this advantage IS not taken awaf.
• • • • Municipal owr1ership in one or mare CIties 18 na longer stnctly a
Lets-take a look at the·wry cit:a promocen Of city ownenibip lOcal matcler. It affects the rates in every community on the system.
hold up. as modeJi. Only with a big syatem can big jobs be done - and bilt ,jobs
Jacbonvtl1e. PIocida..dtev' aa,. baa.one oi. the 1DOII:.uxasfuIly, need.to be done in.Georgia to briQg-ourstate Its fair measure of
operated;'plants in af :America. ' J wealth and prtMpenty.
JACKSONVILLE'S �VERAGE'RATE PER. KII.OWATr T� for eample, '�he pioneering job of extending electricity
HOUR OF El.ECrR.IC mrnRGY SGJID IS 10'% HIGHER to the farms. In 1930, the� Ul,electri6ed farms In GeorgiaTHAN THAT OF THE GEORGIA POWER OOMPANY., was fat abow: the nacionaI average increaae. What could happen to
facbonville's avenge'rate is 4f_"� .ABOVE the nation;al � actiVity i.f � Com,pany's at'atnIide system were split up and
average-this Company's a� rate IS 19.1% BEI:.OW It. CIty ownenbip became the rule?
.And the Ja'dkaonville plant pa,s NO tuC. to citr. staR or fed-
eral government.
'
1JlI1e'� Power CcDpany, in 19JO, (Mid. taIIiI al_I,74� Oanaider'.this,�tter seriously. � how ,the movement for
889.60 i.D thea 011 ita electrical departmeat .a..lel citY�.-If�ul-� affect YW:I' .electnc S6l'V1ce,
, ',' .• and,.-�)rates.Wbat would It mean t;Q Georgta-especially�i·· · · . 'iO·�·.smalI towns aNhhi"� QftGeorgia.? "
Tkey point to Seattle Washington-another 'eampJe of city
�
. "
ilIlUp.' M the promoters of CIty ownership to give you .t'�L theowne .
. . facts-nat just the pretty"liOunding parts.A recent newspaper 'article pUblished in Athinta said m put:
"
..... last year the average rate fOI all current sold by the
Seattle plant was 1.784c per kilowatt hour."
The Seattle plant, also, pays NO taxes-to city, state or fed­
eral government.
This Company does not object to paying its just share of·taus
- but allowance must be made for taxes, of course, In any tJ.ue
comparison between this Company's tax-paying service and Seattle's
Don-tax-paying service.
U taxes were deducted from dU. Compuay'. operating expenMII
Athens, Ga., June 22.-Three more
'herds of dalty cattle in Georgia have
qualified !for dIplomas awa'rded to
'herds which reach a required standard
of excellency III the production of but­
'ter fat. This is one of the phases of
dairy herd improvement work being
carried on in the state by the exten.
aion division of the GeorgIa State Col­
'lege of Agriculture.
According to a recent announce.
ment'by<Prof. 'Fran" W. Fitch, I!xtan�'
Slon dilr�';mi'-n, the th"teo lil!rd. and
the' men who OW!. them 'have lIis-1
tldirlilshei! themselves In winningl '
this awarn. These men have pmved
that high average production can be
obtained by complying "'With the es.
senElals of liberal feeding, good breed.
Jng and intelligent management.
A. H. Barnett, of Wilkes county,
WIth a herd of seventy·nine grade
and purebred Jerseys, made an aver.
age of 307 pounds of butterfat per
cow. J. W. Woodruff, of Columbus,
with twenty·four purebrcd Jerseys
maile an average of 322 pounds per
cow, and A. L. Thompson, of Cochran,
with sixteen cows.
These herd �.ts were supervised
regularly throughout the testing year
by a man from the college-A. H.
<Burns-who has had years of expefl.
ence in this work.
These men are to be congratulated Iupon putting their herda upon a
profitable baais. I
- • --"'-1)--
• • • •
J. R. VANSAHT, �i.triotMMager
..
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
•. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. G. Groover, adminIstrator of
the estate of Tim S-mart, deceased,
havmg applied for d,smlsslon from
saId admlr.lstratlOn, notice IS hereby
gIven that sUld applicatIOn WIll be
{..l heal�j at my offIce on the fhat Mon·• day m July, 1931
Thll June 8, 1931.
A. E. TE1I1PLES, Ordinary. Can Make Profit
On Homegrown Hay
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. N Olliff, N. R. Olliff and Bruce
Olliff, adminIstrators of the estate of Talheel farmel s purchase annuallyF. D Olliff! deceased, havmg apphed b f h ffor dIsmISSIon from saId adlnlm.tra. a out 500,000 tons 0 ay rom out·
twn, notIce IS hereby gIven that saId SIde of ·North Carolina UsuaJly
apphcation WIll be heard at my offIce freIght charges on th,s purchased
on the first 1I10nday m July, 1931. hay "mount to more than the actualTh,s June 8, 1931.
A. E. TE1I1PLES, O�dlnary cost of the materlBl Itself.
"The logIcal way to offset thIS
FOR YElAR'S SUPPORT heavy annual cost is to grow hay atGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1I1rs. Julia Aldrich haVing applied home, suggests C. A Sheffield, as·
for a year's support for herself and slstant extensIon d,rector at State
two minor children from the estate College, at RaleIgh, N. C. "For m·
of her deceaaed husband, R S. Ald· stance, I was at High Pomt a few
rIch, nohce IS hereby given that saId b
application will be heard a� my office days ago to address the county
clu
on the first Monday In July, 1931. of fann men and women. A peraon
Tbls June 8, 1931. there s81d alfalfa hay shipped from
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. Nebraska to HIgh Point cost $32.75 a
PETITION FOR DISMISSION ton dehverCli. Th� actual cost of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. hay was only $14 a ton, but the
Mrs. Carrie Brannen and Lloyd A. freIght charges were $18.75. Th� de.
Brannen, a.dmmistrators of the esta� partment of agricultural economics atof J. Austm Brannen, deceased, hav·
109 applied for dismISSIon from said. State College finds that good legume
administration, notice IS hereby given hay is grown by North Carolina farm·
that said application WIll be heard at ers for $1205 a ""n adding in all
ilatffice on the first Monday in July, costs, Following th:s through, we
Th,s June 8, 1931. ,can see that North Carolina could
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. make a profit of about five million
dollars a year by growing at honle
the hay whIch is now impo�d."
'j
J
HOTI SUREI Summer is here. Now
is your opportunity to have your
furniture protected and blautified with
cool aIry covers at reasonable rates
.. by experts. Let our fittel' show you
samples and gIve full particulars on
next trip up. Wri� "Shp Coyers,"
3105 Bull St., or phone 8684 Savan·
nah, Ga. (28mayltr,
When Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colwell,
of London, were committed to jaIl for
fighting in the street, the husband
requested that his wife's �rm be de·
ferred untIl he had cOlnpleted his.
....
,
Torridaire System
EVEN-STEADY-UNIFORM HEAT
, FOR CURING
Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes
Etc.
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
RAINES lIARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGIASTATESBORO : .. :
Use the TORRlDAIRE SYSTEM for better curing. It
is the most improved method of curing by means of oil burn­
ing stoves; designed to produce and maintain an even, steady
and uniform heat, under perfect control, at all times. It
eliminates hot and cool spots, and distributes a uniform
heat throughout the barn .. It eliminates the sudden rise or
fall of temperature and uneven heat that causes so much
injury to tobacco, and maintains an even, steady he",t at
all times, which means a better quality of tpbacco. Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the leaf
some part of that silky smoothness which �,!yers are
anxious to opfain. Even under tJ,Je present �Jlndittop of low
average prices the manufacturers are lookmg for smooth,
silky, ripe tobacco that.is well c red, and pay higher prices
to obtain ·it. "
A large percentage of tobacco sold each y�, wowd
have been better In quality if it had been eured.beUer. That
better curing can be done with TORJ:lIDAl8E SreVES.
PUBLIC FLYING
BECOMES SAFER
More Than 50,000,000Mil.
Flown With But Six
Fatalitie••
WashlngtoD.-lllcroosed .ofel,. In
flight and lI'eater use ot alrplanN for
passenger transportation 'are ehown In
statlstlca recently completed b,. tbe
oeronautlcs branch ot tbe Department
of Commerce.
Clarence M. Youn�. aSSistant secre­
lary of commerce tor aeronautics, IUl­
nounced that the number ot po..en­
gers who rode In airplanes during the
first IlIIlt of Ihls year reacbed R total
of 1.1M,lm, Including 208.857 carried
by ntr transport operators and 024.·
BOO In such operations as experimental.
exhtbttton, Industrial, student Instruc­
tion and pleasure fllgbts.
The latter group of fIIgbte totaled, In
terms of dlslance, 1)1,707.200 miles. on
Increase ot 4.'767,200 over the cor .....
spondlng period ot the preceding year.
Alrcroft on scheduled operations flew
16.002.728 II1l1es In the first halt ot
this yeor. mnklng the tOIRl for all
type8 ot flying 68.000,028. a gross In·
crease of 12.500,000 miles.
Six Fatal AccldentL
A study of scheduled olr transport
operations disclosed thot the number
of miles flown In relation 10 eoch fatnl
occident lucreosed ulmost threefold.
while the mllenge per necldent ot ony
kind more thnn doubled. In the
scheduled operutlons. only sIx fatol
Ilceldenls were recorded during the
period. representing an average of 2"
817.121 miles each, whereos. In the
first hnlf of 19�O, with nine tatnl ac,
cldenls the mllenge waS 1.022.871.
Altogether. 44 accIdents. fatol. non·
folol ond those Involving no Injuries
whatever, were Hsted, with the mllenge
rallo 884.152. compared with 100.842
In the first holt of 1921). when 01 nccl·
(lente were reported.
Tn the miscellaneous group ot opera·
tlons. 144 folal ncc[(lente were listed
In Ihe 1030 pcrlod, or oue In every
350.494 miles. as compared with 118.
or one In every 808,805 miles In the
1029 perIod.
Number of PiineL
ConsiderIng the total mlleoge flown
In both scheduled and mlscelloneous
operations. Ihe 100 falal accIdents In
the first halt of this year represented
one In every 457,BOO miles. whllA the
127 In the corresponding period of1920
accounted for one In every 442.580
miles. The mileage per accident tor
nll classes of accidents was 73.839 thl8
year nnd 72.612 last ,ear.
Another group of figures mnde pub­
lic by Mr. Young dlscloeed that the
number of aIrplanes mallnfactnred In
the Unlled Stales tor civil use totaled,
on the basle of the department's 11·
censes. Idenllflcatlons and reporte. 2,-
1M. while 556 mllltar, .Ircraft ,rere
delivered to the army and naVJ'. The
recorde ehowed that airplanes were
manutactured by 200 companies or In·
dlvlduals. 226 of whom built onl, one
nlrplane each daring that period. Onl,
three companies built more than 100
airplanes. six between 110 and 100. 14
between 20 and 00. and 15 between
10 and 20.
-
Old Document. Reveal
Findinl of Gold in N. Y.
Buffalo, N. i-Pupera unearthed
following the death ot Lee Lines ot
Cheektowaga, N. Y., revealed that
gold had been discovered on the lake­
shore In the Hamburg and Lackawano
districts almost two and a holt score
yeare ago.
Included among the papers were
tour claims drawn UP In 1881 by
Grove Lines. grandfather ot the de­
ceosed. The claims Included practical.
ly all ot the Bethlehem Steel company
site at Lockawanna and a good part
or the city or Homburg.
The papers told ot Grove Lines' ar·
mvol III BuffolO In 1880 trom Ne·
brllska. He dIscovered gold the fol·
lowing year.
Whether the clams were flied with
the secretary ot stnte In 1881 Is not
\\nown, but an nttcrnpt fs beIng made
by the present Mrs. Lines to find out.
Shouid 11 be tound thnt they were
filed, a�cordlng to the public lands'
law. the descendants of Grove Lines
would bave the right to mine tor gold
on tbe field now covered with large
manufacturing plants and bomes.
Lone Policeman Guard.
$2,500,000 in Gold
San Franclsco.-There must be
sometblnll about Officer B C. Tali)'.
or Ihe barbor police. that keeps gang·
stera away.
'l'he liner Shlnyo IIIaru brought $2.
500.000 In gold here tor the mInt. and.
due to a tle·up. could not unlond un·
til the followIng day. so Tally wns
detnlled to stond hy the five tons or
gold bullion.
"It·s not much fun watchIng a
couple ot million bucks," Tolly suld
�
Mail Carrier Own.
Old Book of Poetry
Nebraska City. Neb.-Reed
Carlton. city mall carrier. Is the
owner ot a �ntury-old volume
o� EnBlllh poetry.
The book wal ",rltten In 1828
b, 1. P. A:rrel of PhDadelphia
_
and ,II 18 • IOod .tate of pre.ee,:.,
valloa. It contain. poeml II,
.8bllkelpea�e, Pop! Go.,..... DrI,dell, and 8cotL
NotIre of Bale 01 l.ud U1IIIer Pow. N_OTICII ,i.of Attomey FR. Noaia N. N-.l1II.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Collnti. GEORGIA-Bulloch Co1lD�.
Whereal Noah N. Nessmitb did, on Pursuant to the allthorlty 'lasted fn
the ht day of December, 1920, exe- the underllped, under and by �e
cute and deliver to Atlan� Trust of the powers let out and eoatalned
Company, a corporation, his certain in a certain deed to secure debt, made
deed to secure debt conveying the by Mrs. Minnie DeLoach on or about
property herelnaf�r described, to se- the 9th day of December, 1924 to
cure 8\]; Indebtednese of two thouaand the undersigned, The Atlan� Joint
(,2,000.00) Cloilars evidenced by hi. Stock Land Bank ot Atlanta, and re­
one certain note of even date there- corded on December 15th 1924, in:
with, Bald deed to secure debt being deed book 73, page 2661 Bulloch eeun­recorded 8th day of December, 1920, ty records, there will De sold before
in Bulloch county, Georgia, deed book the court house door of aald couty,
62, pages 390·2; and whereas said on the first Tuesday in Jllly (JIII;r.
deed to secure debt contained full 7th, 1931), at public outcry within th.
powers of sale authoriZing the legal hours of sale, all ot the toUow­
grantee or Its assigna to sell the prop- ing described property, to wit:
erty therein conveyed; after adver- All thnt cer�11I tract or lot of land
tising such aale for four conaeeuttve sitpate, lying anli being In the 1808rd
weeks, upon any default in payment G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor­
of principal, interest, taxes or in- gia, bounded north by lot No. two (2)'
surance, reference being hereby had of the E. E. Martin estate landd now.
to the aforesaid record of .aid deed owned by Mrs. Leila Martin Denmarkito secure debt; and whereas Atlanta east by lots numbers five (6) anll
Trust Company did. by assipment six (6) of the E. E. Martin estate
dated February Brd, 1921, and record- lands now owned by I. A. and J. L.
ed on the 16th day of February 1921, Brannen; south by lot No. four (4)!
in Bulloch county, Georgia, deed book of the E. E. Martin estate lands now
62, page 643, assign and transfer to owned by A. L. McCqrkle, and west
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- by Lotts creek and lands of Brookll
pany, a corporation, the aforesaId Anderson. The same being lot No.
note and deed to secure debt, specific· three (3) of the E. E. Martin estate
ally aSSIgning and transfernng all lands, contummg 213 acres, more or
powers contained and granted. in saId leos, and having the following metell
deed to eecure debt; and whereas and bounds, according to a plat of the
Metropolitan Lile Insurance Company same made by J. E. Rushmg, C. S.,
is now the owner and holder of said Bulloch county, in April, 1928, which
note and saId deed to secure debt; .Bld plat IS recorded in deed record
and whereas Noah N. Nessnllth has No. 68, page 686, of the records of
faIled and refused to make any pay· the clerk of Bulloch superior court:
ment of prmclpal and mterest due Beginning at a stake in Lotts creek
smce the 1st day of December, 1930; on the southwest corner of said tract
and whereas upon such faIlure Metro· of land, where the same cornera WIth
pohtun Life Insulnnce Company haa lot No. four (4) of the E. E. Martin
declared the enhre debt due and pay· estate lands and lands.of Brooks An­
able and hus so notIfied Noah N' derson; thence runmng along the run
Nessnllth of Lotts creek In a northwestern di­
Now therefore, Metropolitan Llh rectlOn, a distance of approximately
Insurance Company, as attorney m 2250 feet to a stake In sRld creek at
fact for Noah N. Ne.smlth, actmg un· the southwest corner of lot No two
der and by virtue of the powers of (2) of the E. E Mnrtm estate; thence
sale contained nnd granted In saId north 81 degrees east, a distance of
deed to seCUle debt, will expose for 5214 feet to a stake, thence south 13
sale at pubhc OULclY, to the hIghest degrees east, a dlslance of 1247 feet
bIdder, for cllsh, before the court Lo a stake; thcnce south 69 degrees
house door at StllLesboro m Bulloch west n dIstance of 5147 feet to the
county, Georgl8 wlthm the legal pomt of begmnlng A copy of said
hours of s81e on Tueaday, July 7th, plat bemg attached to the abstract of
1931, as lhe property of Nonh N said lands 111 the office of The Atlanta
Nessmlth and for the purpose of pay· JOint Stock Lnnd Bank of AtJapta.
109 Indebtedness oWing saId 1I1elro· The property above being that con­
polltan LIfe ,Insulance Company by veyed by and described in the deed to
reaSon of the above descllbed note secure debt aforesaid. Said sale will
and secunty de.d, together WIth costs be made under nnd pursuant to the
of th,s sale, the following descnbed provisions of said deed and said prop­
real estate whICh Was conveyed by erty will be sold to the highest hid·
and descllbed m aforesaId deed to der for cash, default having been
secure debt, to WIt: made m the payment of an Inotall­
All that tract or parcel of I""d ment of prmcipal amI interest which
SItuate, lYing and bemg In the 1547th became due under the provisions of
dIstrict, G. M., Bulloch county, Geor· saId deed on the first day of April,
gla, containing one hundred forty.two 1981, and the entire debt so eectlred
(142) acres, as per survey made by having become due by reason of said
SHERIFF'S !;IALE John E. RushIng, county surveyor of default.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bulloch county, September, 1915, U There WIll be due on date of sale
I WIll sell at public outcry, to the recorded in deed book 62, page 349, the sum of $1,763.65, which amount
highest bIdder, for cash, before the and being bounde'd as followo: North ,includes unpaId prinCIpal and accrued
court hOUSe door In Statesboro, Ga., by Black creek; southeast by lands interest.
on the 'first Tuesday in July, 1981, now or formerly belonging to J. A. The undersigned will make deed to
within the legal hours of lale, the fol. Denmark, J. Henley and WlJlis A. purchaser at such sale as Is provided
lowing described property, levied on Waters; louthwelt by lands now or for In the deed to secure debt, above
under a certain fi. fa. ISlued from the formerly belonging to Willis A. Wa· described.
city court of State.boro in favor of ters, and west by lands now or fOl1ll' THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
The Prudential ,Insurance Oompany of erly belonging to K. H. Harville and LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
America against Jolin W. Williams, a small branch. By E. RltrERS, President,
levied o� as the property of John W. Being the same property conveyed As Attorney·ln·Fact for Mrs. Minnie
Williams, to wit: to Noah N. Nessmlth by S. Neslmith (4jun5tc) DeLoach.
All that certain tract of land lying by two certain warr...nty deed. dal!!\1 ,
and being in the 44th and 45th G. M. December 20, 1883, and December 17, TRUSTEE S SALE
diltncts of Bulloch county, Georgia, 1896, and reconled in deed book H. STATE OF GEORGIA,
containing one hundred seventy.three page 536 and deed book 4, page 6.55 BULLOCH COUNTY.
(173) acres, mors or less, and bound· respectIVely, In the office of the clerk Under and by virtue of my appoint­
ed north liy lands of D. M. Roger"; of the Superior court of Bulloch ment by L. H. Smith ao trustee un­
eaot by lands of H. B. Kennedy and county, Georgia. der anti in accordance with the po._w­
J. W. WlIJ�ms; south by lands of The amount now owing the Metro· ers contained In that certain deed to
J. W, Williame, and west by lands of polltan Lile Insurance Compan;v upon secure debt from Queen V. Alder­
J. W. WilIlamo and Hamp Williams, the above described no� consIsts of man to the said L. H. Smith, dated
as shown by plat of survey of October, the principal sum of two thousand June 6th, 1930, and recorded in the
1920, made by J. E. Rushing, county (,2000.00) dollars and interest in the office of the clerk of the superior
surveyor of aaid county, which is reo su� of one hundred nine�en and court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
corded in the office of the clerk of 17/100 ($119.17) dollars due December deed book 89, page 375, default hav­
Bulloch superior cou� in deed book let 1930, together with interest on ing been made In ·the payment of the
No. 62 on page 306. Baid sums from December 1st, 1930, indebtedness thereby secured, I, the
This 8th day of June, 1981. untd date of payment at eight (8%) undersigned, as such trustee will of-
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C S. per cent. per annum. Said sale will fer for sale and sell at public outery
be made subject to all outstanding before the door of the court house ofNOTICE OF BOND ELECTION liens lor taxes against said property. Bulloch county, Georgia, at States-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Terms of sale: Cash. The purchas. boro, during the regular hours of sale
To the �ualilled Voters of the Portal er WIll rec..ive a warranty deed exe- on the first Tuesday, being the 7th
School District, as Oonsolida�d, cuted by Noah N. Nessmith by his at· day of July, 1931, the followillg de­
of S"id County: torney in fact, Metropolitan Life In· scrib.� property, as the property. ofNotice is he;reby given that on surance Company. the saId Queen V. Alderman, to WIt:
Tuesday, June 30th, 1931, an electIOn METROPOLITAN LIFE All that certain lot, tract or par-
WIll be held at the Portal school house INSURANCE COMPANY. cel of land situate, 17mg and being in
in saId diBltlct, within the legal hours JAY & GARDEN, Attorneys. the thllteen hundr.d and twentteth
for holding such election, for the pur· FItzgerald Ga. (1320th) G. M. distrIct, Bulloch coun-
pose of determining whether or not
'
ty, Georgia, �ontaining forty·six and
bonds in the amount of ten thousand SHERIFF'S SALE one.half (4611.,) acres. more or less;
dollars ($10,00000), shall be issued GEORGIA-Il.ulloch County. bounded on lhe north and east by
for the purpose of building and eqUIp· I WIll sel1 at public outcry, to the lands now, or formerly, of Wal�r
ping a new school house or housea hlghest bIdder for cash, before the Bland; on the south by lands now,
for saId school dIstrict. court house do�r In Sta�esboro. Geor· or formerly, of H. H Bailey) and on
The said bonds, to be so voted on, gia, on the first Tuesday In July, 1931, the weBt by lands now, or formerly,
are to be twenty In number of the wlthm the legal hours of Bale, the of D. E. Bud, as per plat of survey,
denomination of $500.00 each, to be followmg deSCribed property, levied made by J. E. Rushing, county sur­
numbered one to twenty inclusive, to on under one certain fi. fa. Issued veyor of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, 10
bear date July 15th, 1931, to bear In· from the superIOr court of saId Bul· October, 1920, for J C. GUllter, and
terest from the date thereof at the loch county In favor of The First Na· being the same property conveyed to
rate of G% per annum, Interest to be tional Bank Statesboro, GeorgIa, the saId Queen V. Alderman by B. T.
payable on January 1st, 1932, and an· against C. W. DeLoach, levied on as Mallard, as sheriff of the cIty coo�
nually thereafter on January 1st of the property of C. W. DeLoach, to WIt: of Statesboro, GeorgIa, by shenff a
each year, the principal to mature (1) That cerLaln tract of land con· eed recorded in the rec.ords of Bul­
and be paid off as follows: Bond talnmg 102 acres more or less, and loch county, Georgia, m book 68,
Number One on January 1st, 1934, bounded. Northw�st by lands of C: folio 201·202. .
and the remaining nineteen bonds, in W DeLoach' east by lands of W. W. Terms cash, purchaser paYing for
numerical order, one on January 1st D�Loach; s�utheast by lands of E. titles and all taxes and. a80eBsments
of each year thereafter for the next W DeLoach and west by lands of whIch may be due on saId property.
succeeding nineteen years, so that the C.'W. and E. W. DeLoach, reference This 6th day of June, 1931.
whole amount of J'rLnclpal and m· for a more partIcular description GEORGE €. HEYWARD, JR.,
terest WIll have been paId off by Janu· thoreof being made to a plat made by TllUstee.
ary 18t, 1953 J. E. Ruslllng, C. S , da�d May, 1926; SHERIFF'S SALE
None but registered qualified voters and also, ,
of said Portal School DistrIct, as con· (2) An eleven"fourteenths (lV14) GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
.olidated, WIll be permItted to vote In undivided Interest of C. W. DeLoach I will sell at public outcry, 'to the
saId electIOn, and the ballots cast in and to that certam tract of land, highest bidder, for cash, before the
shall have prmt.ed or written thereon containing 94 acres, more or less, court house door m Statesboro, Geor­
"For School House" or "Against known as lot No.4 of the Wyley W. gia, on the first Tuesday in July,
School House," those castmg the DeLoach estate lands and boullded: 1931, within the legal hou,s of sale,
former to be counted as votmg 1D Northwest by Ilinds of C. W. DeLoach the following described propert;v, lev­
favor of the Issuance of saId bonds, (public road being the line); east by ied on under one certain fi. fa.
I.sued
ami tbose castmg the latter to be the 102.acre tract above described; from the Ctty coutt of Statesboro In
counted as votmg agamst the same south and sDuthwest by lands of E. A. favor of WIlham H. Boyd against
Done by order of the Board of Trus· Proctor, reference for a more par· Lonnie Finch, levied on as the prop­
tees of the Portal School District, ticular descriptIOn thereof being made erty of Lonnie Finch, to wit:
thiB May 23rd, 1931. to a plat thereof made by J. E. Rush. All that tract or parcel of IaDd Jy�
. ELERBEE DAUGHTRY, Trustee, ing, surveyor, dated February, \926; mg and being in the 46th diatrict, G.
S. W. BRACK, Truatee, each of wlalch said p�ts are recorded M. Bulloch county, Georgia, contain-
d ed bo k N 79 178 nd 179 ing ninety·two (�2) acres, 30re orA. H. WOODS, Trustee, in e 0 o. ,pages a b d d th rth b 1& daC. B. GAY, 1i."us�e, in the clerk'o office of said county. less, our. e on e no n ..
L. O. BRINSOIll, Trus�e, SaI{1 property levied upon as the formerly �elonging to 'Pyl�l'Il.Fineh,
.Portal School DIStrict, Bulloch property of aaid C. W. DeLonch. east by landy of I:.awrence ,Paj'ker,
(28may5tc) County. Ga. This 8t� �y;i�A!19aJj,erilf :��� binJa!?atO�:/I!�o:.. !f&'i'fe\I�
WE H:t\VE A eplllndid propoal�
. •
Blilloch &'lInty, Ga. Levy made by 1.. M. MaJlar�, dep�otrill',Jocal oan of'fairW!uca"on aDd, • sb,eritrt and turned over to me-fOl' -
80ll1e bualilels .bilitt_; 0"�1t01' &dYer· POR. REN'1'�'fteor dice In vH:.t\IIJ",�t ,I\lld aaI In terms of the
tistu: no sellina. �ritiI aU ODCe tor Sea 1I1anc1� biI�:.� law.
detalhi. Aclvertis_lji' .Manacer, 1116 W. eion 1a�1T 1�t.J SEA ISLAND Thie 10th day of Jllne, .1981. ,
Goode St., Colum� Ohio. (.7_73te) BANK. .' (�1. G. TILU4A.N, Sher.Jtr, COC.S.
.- ,
"I bepn tat-
tn. Oardul when tn
a weakened, run-down
condition," wrtte. Mn.
F. B. Perrtt, of WIBIOD,
Miss. "I took one bot­
tle, and I seemed to im­
prove 80 much that I
sent for stz bottles. Af­
ter I had taken the six
bottles, I seemed entire­
ly well.
"Before I took Oar­
dul, 1 waB nervous, rest­
less, blue and out of
heart. 1 felt depressed
all the time. After 1
took Oardul, all this
disappeared.
"I gave my daughter
Oardul and It helped to
relieve irregular • • ."
ThIs
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor·
g18, on the first Tuesday In July, 1931,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following deSCribed property, levlod
on under one certain fi. fa lssued
from the cIty court of Statesboro in
favor of S E. Lane against A T
Frink, levied on as the property of
A. J. Frink, to WIt
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being In the 47th G. M. d,a·
trlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, con·
taining nine acres, bounded north by
Federal Highway No. 80 and east,
south and west by lands of W. L.
McElveen.
This 8th day of June, 1931.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sherlff, C.C.S.
JUGHT uUtWCR TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWH
Buy Better Quality Merchandise
ALF�ED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satisfaction Ahvays.
WESSON Oil and SNOWDRIFT
JUST WANTED TO KNOW
A gent alcoholically over subscribed wandered I nto a movie During the intermiasion while
the audience was being bored with announcements of future films the drunk got to his feet
and called out 'Is there a doctor 10 the house I' There was A man n the third row stood up
saying "I'm a doctor' The drunk leered amiably "Hello, doctor he said, and sat down
BE THAT AS IT MAY-Just wanted you to know that when you use WESSON OIL and SNOWDRIFT for
Salads and Frymg and Cake Makmg-Jt costs very lit tle more than goods not near as good.
ON DISPI.:AY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
Wendell Burke of Atlanta was a
visitor in the cIty during the week
Mr and Mrs Lawton Brannen of
Metter vislted relatives m the cIty
Sunday •
Mrs Gelaton Lockhart of Atlanta
IS vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
Henry Cone
Mrs Tom Denmark of Atlanta IS
spending a few days here with rela
tlves and frtends
Henry Bean of Hazlehurst spent
several days dUIlng the week WIth hIs
brother Geolge Bean
Mrs P L Sutler and son Phlhp
of Columbia SCare vmtmg her
mother Mrs W T SmIth
Frank Cooper has returned to hIs
home m Atlanta after a VISIt to hIs
mother M.. S F Cooper
MIss VirgInIa Walden of LouIS
VIlle IS spending a few days as the
guest of MIss FIances Parker
Mrs George WIlhams had as her
guest se �elBl days last week her
mothel MIS Dyer of Douglas
Mrs NOla B ReId of EJast Pomt
Ga IS vlsltmg her brother J H
Bladley and slstels m the county
Walter Aldred of Atlanta spent
several days last week WIth hIS par
ents Mr ami Mrs W H Aldred
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
BIlly spent Sunday at GlennVIlle as
guests of Mr and Mrs Spencer Le
grande
Mr and Mrs Arthur MorrIS and
chIldren of Cordele are spendmg the
week as guests of Mr and Mrs B
B MorrIS
MISS OUlda Temples left durmg the
week for Athens where she wtll at
tend summer school at the UnIversIty
of GeorgIa
Mr and Mrs B V Page and chI 1
dren MISS Bonme LOUIse and Fred
Page spent Sunday at Lyons
hIS parents
M'rs Mary O'1erstreet ano,
Anme Brown Evans of Dover were
dmner guests of Mr and Mrs G EJ
Bean Monday
Judge and Mrs R N Hardeman
of LOUISVIlle were week eml guests
of Mr and Mrs Lev Martm at the
Jaeckel Hotel
Mrs Ronald Varn and chIldren
Evangehne R04e and Ronald Jr
Savannah are vlsltmg her father
W T Hughes
Mrs Brooks SImmons left Satur
day for Atlanta Before returmng
she WIll VISIt her SIster Mrs HarrIS
at Sandersville
Col J F Muld'row and MaJ Sam
J Whatley of G M C MIlledge
VIlle were guests Fnday of Dr and
Mrs B A Deal
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son
and her mother, Mrs Hamp Edwards
of Ellabelle were vlSltors m the city
durmg the week
Mrs E C McAlhster and daugh
ter Miss Bell McAlhster of Mt Ver
non were guests last week of Mr
and Mrs C B McAlhster
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and
son Charles Brooks have returned
from a VISIt to relatives m War
WIck Sylvester and Adel
MISS Evelyn Barnes and Harold
Barnes have returned to theu home
at Leefield after VISIting theIr grand
mother Mrs AnnIe Barnes
Mrs L M Mikell and her mother
Mrs D L Kenne'dy of RegISter are
spending the week at the home of
Mrs S C Llttl°John has returned Mr and Mrs Durance KennedyMrs George Groover had as her to hel home In Gaffney S C after
gueots several days during the week a VISIt to her sister Mrs Howell Mrs Leome E 7erett MISS Marga
Mr and Mrs J L Green Mrs Char Cone MISG Lila Bhtch and Mlos I
ret Everett and 0 hff Everett motor
he Battle and Mrs F M Perry of Constance Cone accompamed her for
ed to Savannah Tuesday and were
Atlanta and Mrs F B TWItty of t f I d guests of Mr and Mrs Clyde Cola VIS 0 severa ays 1Camilla
I Harry Taylol and hIS mother of
ms
MISS Melrose Kennedy wllO teaches IIlta", I Fla VISIted hIS sIster Mrs Mrs A W Quattlebaum of Savan
In Stovall N C spent 'Some time In W M Sharpe durtng the week end nah and httle graddaughter JUha
New York cIty before commg home whIle enroute to Big Stone Gap Va HannIS of Charlotte N C arrived
for the summer She IS now teach They were Jomed here by MISS Mlr Wednesday afternoon for a VISIt to
Lng at the summer ochool at South lam Taylor who had been spendmg Mrs W H Simmons IGeorgIa Teacllers College several week With her SIster Mr ani! Mrs Grady K Johnston
Mrs D D Arden who has been Mr and Mrs 0 P ChItty returned and chIldren Kimball and! Lane ac
spendmg some tune WIth her son Monday to theIr home m Lumberton
Dan ar d hIS famIly m Greensboro N C after a VISit to het mother
N C returne'd home Sunday She Mrs T J Cobb
was met m AIken by Mr Arden and
MISS Irene Arden who brought her
home
• ••
DINNER FOR VISITORS<
Mrs Guy Wells and MISS Hester
Newton entertamed at a ga'rden party
m the sunken garden of the Teachers
College campus on Fnday evenmg m
honor oI Mrs T L Matheson of
Haltwell and Mrs R E LittleJohn,
of Gaffney S C, who are visltmg
their slJlter Mrs Howell Corle and
of Mrs Wilham PartrlCk of Tam
pa, the guest of Mrs A J Mooney
• ••
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The woman s missionary society of
the Methodl3t church Will nleet Mon
day afternoon at 4 30 0 clock m the
followmg homes Ann Churchill clr
cle Mrs Charles Cone leader, WIth
M18S Emma Lee TrIce at 32 North
Mam street Ruby Lee CIrcle" Mr.
J E Carrl!.th leader WlthA�rs J
o Johnston at 1!.37 Savannah. J"en1!e,
SadIe Maude Mdlbe CIrcle Mrs Jones
MIS Jake Fme of Savannah spent
Wednesday m the cIty
T A Jones of Savannah was a
Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns of Sa
vannah announce the birth of a
daughter June 22nd Mrs Colhns
was before her marnage MISS Juanita
Everett of Statesboro
BIRTH
of Savannah announce the marrmge
of theIr daughter Do othy Leona to
Jesse Theo McElveen The marriage
occurred on April 18th at RIdgeland
S C The young people WIll make
home m Savannah
.. Social Happenings for the Week
visitor In the cIty Wednesday
Frank Lester VISIted h.. mother
who IS III in a Savannah hospital
F C Parker Jr motored to Tybee MIS Howell Cone motored to Sa Sunday
Sunday for the day vannah Tuesday for the day Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy left
D R Dekle has returned from a Mrs Beamon Martin motored to Sunday for MIamI Fla to spend a
busmess trip to Atlanta Savannah Tuesday fOI the day few days
Mrs S C Groover left Tuesday for MISS NIta Woodcock was a vIsItor Mrs W H Aldred and son Walter
JacksonVIlle to VlSlt relatIves m Tybee durmg the week end Aldred spent llist week end at Sea
MISS Mary Preetollus of Atlanta Mrs WIllard SImpson has return Island Beach
VISited relatIve.. here last week ed from a VISIt to relatIves In At Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr arl'
Mlos Era Alderman left Sunday for lanta spending the week WIth her parents
Savannah to VISIt MIS LOUIS Cone Mrs WIllIam Partllck of Tampa m Waycross
D D Alden and MISS Irene Ar IS vlSltmg her sIster Mrs A J F C Palkel Jr had as hIS guests
den motored to AIken S C Sun Mooney Sunday Cloulse Allen K P Walden
day Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of and Denton Gordon of LOUISVille
MISS Olhe Freeman of Cltto spent Sylvama wele week end guests Ul MIS Roger Holland and httle sons
last week end wltil her aunt Mrs H the CIty Roger JI Bobby and BIlly left Mon
T Jones MISS Lena Bell Btannen spent last day for TIfton to VISIt her parents
Mrs Remer Warnock of Brooklet week m MIllen as the guest of Mrs MISS Mary Grace 0 Neal has Te
VISited relatIves m the cIty dunng Dan Johnson turned to her home m Savannah af
the ;cek Mr and Mrs J P Foy and Balney ter a VISIt to her cousm MISS Helen
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer are Avelltt "ele VISltOIS �n Savannah Cone
spendmg the week m Savannah WIth durfng the week Mrs Walter M Johnson who ha3
lelatlves Mrs J J Zetberower and Mrs been m the hospItal m Savannah fOI
Mrs J A MIller of Claxton IS Lloyd Brannen wele week end VIS several weeks was blOught home last
spendmg some tune WIth her son ItOlS m Savannah Saturday
J C MIller and fanllly Mr and MIS C L Gruver ale Mrs Juhus Rogers and her httle
MISS Evalyn Slmmono had as her spendlllg sevelal week III Chattanoo daughtel Fay of Savannah are VIS
guest for the week end MISS Rosa gu Tenn ami Blue RIdge Itlng her parent. Mr and Mrs W
hnd Walsh of Garfield Mrs Frank WIll,iams sl¥nt last D DaVIS
Mrs Oscar Lee Brunson of Way week m ExcelSIOr WIth her brother Misses Evalyn Sunmons and VIvIan
cross spent last week end With Mr J EJ Everett and hIS famIly Mathews and R J Kennedy and GIl
and Mrs J A Brunson G P Donald.on left Sunday for bert Cone motored to Tybee llatur
Mr and Mrs Moye and httle son Atlanta t(\ be m attendance upon the I day afternoon
of Atlanta wele iJuests durmg the sesSIon of the state legIslature Mrs John Bland and chIldren have
week of Mrs Selma Cone Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent returned to theIr home III Forsyth
Mrs CeCIl Thaggard has returned last week end m Metter WIth hIS par after a VISIt to her mother Mrs D
to Atlanta after vlSltmg her parents ents Mr and Mrs L H Sewell C McDougald
Mr and Mrs C M RushIng Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen MISS DoriS Moore and her mother
MISS GeorgIa Boykin and M18S left Sunday for Atlanta where he of GlennVIlle arrIved Wednesday to
DaiSY Boykm from Ohver VISIted WIll attend the GeorgIa legIslature spend a rew days as the guests of
MIS J A Brunson Saturday Mr and Mrs Lamne F SImmons Mrs G E Bean
Mrs A Temples and son Klme of I spent several days last week m At Mrs M M Holland and Mrs Ru.A:ugusta were guests during the week lanta where he attended to busmess fus Brady and httle daughter Lila
of Mr and Mrs Joe Frunkhn
I
MISS Mathe Lee Chester of returned Tuesday from u VISIt to rei
MISS Clara Oannon of Atlanta IS Waynesboro IS spendmg the waek atlVes III Fort Valley
spendmg several days WIth her bro WIth her sIster Mrs R P Stephens Mr and Mrs Roy Beav.er WIll leave
ther Dewey Cannon and famIly Mrs V EJ Durden llnd chIldren of the latter part of tne week for Oon
Bernard Dekle has returned to Dur Graym�t spent Sunday w\th her cord and HendersonVIlle N C to
ham N C after a VISIt to hIS par parents Mr and MIS R F Donald
ents Mr and Mrs D R Dekle son
Paul Martlll has returned to At Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
lanta after spending last week end vannah were week end guests of
With Mr and Mrs G D Brunnon her parents IIIr and Mrs J L Math
TWlI PHONES 108 AND 26B·B.
• ••
FOR VISITORS
Mrs W H Elhs enter tamed
CIrcle of the Presbyterian women s
auxlhary Monday afternoon m honor
of Mrs Dave Doster of WayneSVIlle
N C Late m the aIternoon damty
refreshments wefe served
· ..
VISI10RS FROM BHAZIL
Rev and Mrs S L Watson and
t\\O sons of RIO BraZIl have been
spending some time WIth Mrs T J
Cobb and other relatIves m the coun
ty They wele speakers at a servIce
at the BaptIst church last Thursday
evenmg
· ..
PROM PARTY
Mls3es Beulah and Atosso C�ne
enter tamed dehghtfully WIth a Plom
party June 20th at theu country
home neal Stilson m honor of MISS
HOI tense Murphy of Beaufort S
C Prom and cards were the features
.pend their vacatIOn
Mr and Mrs W F, McAlhster and
chIldren have returned to theIr home
m Atlanta after vlSltmg Mr and
Mrs C B McAlhster
· ..
• ••
ANDERSON-McELVEEN
Mr and Mrs W MAnderson Sr
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs T L Matheson of Hartwell
R E LIttlejohn of Gaff
who are Vlsltlng their SIS
Howell COlle were honor
guests at a lovely dinner party gIven
on Saturday evenmg by MIGS Mae
Michael at the Jaeckel Hotel
Mrs Thomas Matheson has return
ed to her home m Hartwell after a
VISit to her sIster Mrs Howel. Oone
Mr and Mrs M M Waters had as
guests Sunday hIS sIster Mrs C R
Llght.ey anc chIldren of Blooming
dale
MISS EmIly Sunpson MISS Martha
Onlway and MISS Venme Hunmcutt
fonned a party motrmg to Tybee for
the week end
Mrs R R Carr left Saturday for
A:shevllle N C to spend awhIle With
ber son and hIS WIfe Mr and Mrs
J Gordon Carr
Mrs J M Johnson and granddaugh
ter of ColumbIa S 0 are the guests
of Mr and Mrs John Powell at Reg
uter for several days
Mrs Paul Martm and two attract
lve chIldren GlorIa Ann and Paul
Damel of Atlanta are spendmg some
time WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
G D Brunson
Mr and Mrs EUWln Wilson of
Savannah spent last week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs Joe Frank
Itn Her sISter MISS Lessle Frank
bn, accompamed ber home for a short
V1Slt
,Mrs Claude Kmmon and her httle
dilughter of JacksonVille are VISIt
mg her mother Mrs E J Foso Mr
Kmmon and Clarence Foss motored
up for the day Sunday
Mr and Mrn J J E Anderson ant!
theIr sons, James and Emerson and
tbelr guests Mr and Mrs Walter
Odom, of Atlanta v18lted III Beau
fort S C durmg the past week end
going over bY' boat from Savannah
Mr and Mrs Walter Odom of At
ews
MISS Carolyn Kea who has been
attending the Umverslty of G�orgla
Athens IS spending some tIme m the
cIty
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt and
chIldren Geraldme and Harold Jr
left Tuesday for Tybee to spend the
week
Mr and Mrs B L SmIth left dur
mg the week for Ann Arbor Mlch
where they will both attend summer
school
Dr and Mrs Ben Deal and
dren Albert and James VISited their
son John Damel at Oamp Strachan
near Savannah last Sunday
MIsses Janett and Jurell Shuptrme
left dunng the week for West Palm
Beach Fla, where they WIll
their SIster Mrs BIlly Bane
Mrs J A McDougald Mrs Leon
Donaldson ana VIrgIl Donaldson have
returned from a VISIt to Outland Mc
Dougald m Fort PIerce Fla
Mrs D P Averitt Sr MISS DaISY
Averttt and Percy AverItt were called
to WIlmmgton N C last week be
cause of the death of a relative
JMrs E L Pomdexter and chi 1
dren Sara and Lee Jr left Sunday
for JacksonVIlle to VISIt her brother,
Lawrence TrUitt and hIS famIly
MISS Evelyn Barnes and Harold
Barnes have returned to their home
near Leefield after a VI.lt to theIr
grandmother Mrs Anme Barnes
Fonnmg a party motormg to Ty
bee Saturday afternoon were MIsses
Mary Agnes Cone and Lucy Mae
Deal and Messr, LouIS and Henry
EllIS
Mrs Ira Crutchfield of Jackson
Ville Fla IS spending some tIme as
the guest of her SISter Mr3 J A
Brannen
MISS Lemuel Jay who teaches at
Leshe 18 at home for the summer
and IS attendmg summer achool at the
Teachers College
Mrs E N Brown and httle daugh
ter Margaret left Sunday for Jack
sonvIlle where they WIll VISIt her
sIster Mrs John LeWIS
Mrs P L Cannady IS spendlDg
slme tIme WIth her parents at Dub
1m while Mr Cannady IS convalescmg
at the Central of GeorgIa hospItal m
Savannah
THURSDAY, JUNE 26, }931
The French Knotters Sewmg
mat WIth Mrs Bert H Ramsey at her
attractive home on Savannah avenue
Thursday afternoon Fourteen guest.
were present Mrs CeCIl Waters and
Mrs Ben Deal assisted the hostess m
serving a qamty salad course
...
l'tIOTOR TRIP WEST
MISses Erancis and VIVian Mathews
and MIas Ahce Katherme Lamer ac
compamed by MISS Vlvmn Majors
of Moultrte and MISS Lorame Wll
son of Bartow Fin left Monday
for a motor trtp through the West
They WIll go down the MeXIcan bor
der of Caltfolllla and return by a
dIfferent oute
· ..
DINNER PARTY
Mr and MI s Howell Cone had as
guests Wednesday m honor of her
fathel W C Parkel who had re
cently leturned flom a stay of five
yearo m Hartwell hIS blothers C
H Parker of Baxley and Joseph and
Edgar Parke I of LudOWICI Messrs
S C Groover and D B Turner Jomed
the guests for luncheon
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE .
Mrs C H Remmgton deitghtfully
entertamed guests for four tables of
brIdge Monday evemng at her at
tractl"" home on North College
street DaISIes and zmmas were the
ftowels u"ed In decoratmg She serv
ed a salad and beverage Mrs Bruce
Olhff made hIgh "core for ladles and
F W Darby for men HandkerchIefs
were given a\ prIzes
· ..
PROM PARTY
MISS Evelyn Barnes who on Sat
urday was 'fifteen celebrated her
bIrthday m the evemng by mVltmg
about twenty of her frIends to meet
WIth her at the home of her grand
mother Mrs Anme Barnes on South
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Frtday af
ternoon WIth Mrs George Groover at
her home on South Mam street She
had as her honor. guests Mrs Charles
Battle and Ml's TWItty and Mrs
Green She mVlted four tables of
guests Zmmas and other summer
flowers gave charm to her rooms The
culb prIze an Ice tub, was won by
Mrs E C Ohver A candle holder
was the VISitor s prize and was won
by Mrs Battle Punch and frozen
dessert were served
• ••
FOR VISITOR
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald enter
tamed mformally FrIday afternoon
guests for two tables of bndge at
her home on Grady street honormg
her sIster Mrs John Bland of For
syth Lovely garden flowers were
tastefully arranged about the room
In whIch the tables were placed A
hat stand for hIgh score went to MISS
Sara Hall Mrs Roy Beaver made
second Her prIze was a novelty pin
cushion A pot plant was the gift
to the honor guest After the game J
a damty salad and beverage were
served
( \
-
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Georgia & Florida 1
T6 Give Low RatesSAVING ,TOBACCO
AFfER IT IS CURED
STEALS TWO tARS,. Gmt IS HEROINE
HAS TWO WRECKS AT BURNING HOMEAnnouncement IS made that the
Georgia I: florida railway will olrer
reduced t:lltes between State�boro and
SaVllnuh II:nd Tybee on 'Sloturday,
July. 4th, and Monday July 6th The
rate fl'9m Statesboro Will be $2 00
for the round tnp to Savannah from
Brooklet $135, Arcola $120 Stilson,
,1 10 To Tybee the rate for the
All who are famlhar WIth weather round trip Will be 50 cents more from
condittons that usually prevail durmg each point These reduced fares Will
the curmg and marketmg season re be on the regular tram and Will be
member the large amount of tobacco an mducement for a trip to the sea
that becomes damaged as the result shore for anybody who deaires a
of Its gettmg in too high order Even brief outing lor the week end
under adverse weather conditions a Announcement IS also made by the
great amount If not all such damage Georg'la & Elorida management that
can be prevented by careful and m new passerger �ervlce WIll be in
telligent handhng of the crop after stalled between Statesboro and Cuy
it IS cured ler for the afternoon beglnning on
AttentIOn has been called to the July 15th A bus WIth capacity for
necesstty of providing dry storage twenty passengers and facilifies for
space for the crop Sometimes to mall and express IS being negotiated
bacco IS lost due to the manner in for and WIll be installed not later
whIch It IS stacked away m the pack than the date mentionel ThIS new
house If It IS stacked on the bare service WIll grve convement round
floor a few layers next to the floor IS trip connectIOn dally between States
almost certam to damage especially boro and Savannah
If there IS very much tobacco m the
-
stack SuffiCIent sheeta or qUIlts EDITOR WRITES OF"tc should he spread on the floor to
prevent thIS from occurmg Dry straw HOOVER TRAGEDYOr fodder IS excellent matenal to
"pread on the floor before bUlldmg
the stack
Before tobacco can be removed
from the curmg barn and stacked It
must be allowed to come m proper
order It IS whIle domg thIS that a
great many fall to gIve It proper at
tent IOn and as a consequence suffer'
unnecessary losses WhIle It does not
requIre a great deal of attentIOn to
get a barn of togacco m proper or
der It does require some and It 19
very essentIal that thIS be gIven and
at the proper tIme
As a general rule It IS much better
to 'remove 'tobacco from the barn
whtie It IS a httle too dry than It IS
to remove It after It has become too
wet If It IS allowed to become too
wet and IS stacked away m that con
dltlon, It IS almost certam to dam
age If tobacco IS stacked away
whIle It IS dry It WIll keep almost III
defimtely Every year a great deal
of tobacco IS allowed to get too wet
before It IS removed from the cur
mg barns and thIS IS responSIble for
a large part of the damage and rot
ten leaf that comes to the ware
Local Representatives
Get Good Assignments
In lookmg over the organization of
the house of repre,len.tatives eem­
mlttees It 13 pleasmg to th�lr friends
to note that both of Bulloch county's
representatives were given gOlld as
31gnments each draWIng eIght im
portant committees
The committee places are Important
in that many matters are decided m
committee rooms either pa.slllg
lIhrougb for final action or being
killed outright according to the Will
of the committee
The aaslgnments given Bulloch
county s representativea are as fol
lows
Mr Brannen-e-Corporatlons dram
age hygIene and samtlltlOn msur
ance pentitentiary rallroads and
uniformity of state law.
Mr Donaldson - Appropriationa,
aviation education halls and rooms
Journal, public hIghways umfonn
state laws and umver Ity and It.
brancheu
GROWERS MAY SUFFBR lISAVY
',OSS UNLBSS GREATEST
CARE IS Elj:ERCISED I
STEVE EVBRE1T SPENDS RBC· MISS HAGINS SAVES THE DAY
TIC DAY IN STATESBORO A1'ID BY ASCENDING LADDER AND
WINDS UP IN JAIL EXTINGUISHING FLAMES
BAPTIST LADIES GEORGIA TOBACCO
WILL HAVE RALLY MARKETWILLOPEN
Charged With the appropnatton oI
two automobiles and the wrecking
of both of them here Wednesday,
Steven Everett a young white man
whoso home IS said to be near Egypt,
was landed III Jail here late In the
afternoon by Sheriff J G TIllman
and County Policeman Sewell Ken
nedy
The first car which belonged to
Alfred Dorman was taken about
noon from ItS parktng place on ,he
court house square, while Mr Dbr
man was attemimg to buslness In
the bank
A few minutes later the young
man wrecked the oar and shghtly m
Jured hImself m the southern part of
the cIty Passersby asaisted the in
Jured man to a phYSICIan's office
where hIS wounds Were dressed
Walkmg out of the offIce he dlsap
peared and It waG later dIscovered
that the wrecked car belonged to liIr
Donnan
An hour later It developed that an
other car the property of Charles E
Cone had been drIven from ItS patk
mg space also on the court house
square and about the same tIme It
was learned that a car had been
shghtly wrecked on the Dover road
Search dIsclosed thIS was the Cone
• • • Mam street Zm'lBs and dahhas were
SHOWER AT PULA�I{I the flowers used m decoratmg Prom
Motormg to PulaskI Wednesday to and muSIc featured the evemng s en
,be present at the mIscellaneous show tertamment Ice cream and cake
er gIVen MIS Grady Hall MISS Lou w.ere served
Ise Dekle and Mlsa Bermce WIlson III
honor of Mrs Charles Burke of At
lanta who before her recent marnage
was MISS Zeta Parrish, of PulaskI
were Mrs C L Gruver MISS ElOIse
Fred Smith and Mrs
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINNING FRIDAY, JUNE 26TH
I am offermg my entIre lme of Stamped
Goods at and below cost Nothmg over $1
Also speCIal prIces on Hose for two days
FrIday and Saturday, June 26 and 27 All $1
Hose, eIther chtffon or serVIce weIght, and a
few chIffons, preVIOusly sold for $1 75,
on sale for 88e
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
(By J M PURDOM, AslllStant Agrl
cultural I: Induatrlal Agent, At
lanttc Coast Lme Railroad Co)
HOW SHRIVELED HE MUST
FEEL WHEN HE REREADS HIS
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH
Washlllgton June 30 -The first of car and.. that Everett was the drIver
a sertes of ten altlcles on PreSIdent OffICers followed and found hIm
Hoover and hIS admllllstratlOn whIch and the car at hIS home near Egypt
It was explamed that the young man
had been endeavorlllg to buy a car
for several days and that he had pre
vlOusly had very httle experIence
drlvlllg It IS understood he IS of a
hIghly respected family
are to appear III The NatIOn IS by
Oswald GarrIson Villard the edItor
m the Issue of June 24 entItled The
Tragedy of Herbert Hoover
Not III my thIrty four years of
JournaltstlC experIence Mr VIllard
wrttes has any preSIdent so faIled
to Impress or to Will the pubhc
Saymg that Mr Hoover could not
be held entIrely responSible for the
unemployment and economIc confu
slon Mr Villard adds as a Repub
hcan he can not complam If the coun
try after bemg taught for genera
tlOns that prospenty mevltably comes
With and through the Repubhcans,
now holds hIS party responSible for
the bad times
First Potato For
Editor's Table
The 'first sweet potato of the sea­
son was contributed to the editor's
need thIS mornmg by Farmer L E
Lmdsey, of thl> Chto commumty It
IS 5 mches m length and 2'h mche.
m dIameter-plenty large enough to
lend encuroagement for the future
-----_
The wrIter quotes from Mr Hoo
ver s campaign apeeches predlctmg
abohtlon of poverty and the vamsh
mg of the poor house and hIS state
ment that There IS no guarantee
agamst poverty equal to a Joh for
every man ThIS IS the prImary pur
pose of the economic pohcles we ad
vocate
the mght whIle the aIr IS cool and How shrIveled he must feel, says
damp, and keep them closed dunng IMr VIllard when he rereads hISthe dal( whIle the aIr IS hot and dry speech of acceptance
OrdinarIly after one mght the to Mr VIllard further saya
bacco can be taken out of a small 'If the major responsibIlity for the
barn If the barn IS a large one It pamc IS not his, there are minor re
may require two nIghts, some of the spollSlblhtles for which he can be and
tobacco bemg removed afte- the first IS justly held responsIble
nIght and the balance after the sec Among these the wrIter CIteS that
ond mght In remoVlllg tobacco he could have put some brake on the
..from a barn It Will almost always be stock exchange speculation long be
found that the tobacco m the lower fore the crash, he could have refused
tIers IS fn higher order than that In to put out or allow hIS cabinet mem
the higher tiers That bemg the case bera to put out mIsleadIng statements
It IS best to remove It by r9wa, tak on. unemployment Mr Hoover's
mg a few stiCka from the lower tIers prophecy on March 8, 1930, that
and a few trom each succeeding upper "there IS every prospect the depres
tier untlll tobacco IS reachQII that IS slon will be over m two months" IS
too dry to handle In thUf way' the charactenzed as "childIsh as the
damp tobacco ftom the bQ�tom tiers products of a knitlergarten"
call be mixed with the dry. tobacco Referring to M1' Hoover Q ieclara
from the upper tiers and Jthe whole tton that the preVIous seven and a
stack WIll soon come to a uniform half Republican years (Iacludmg the
degree of order corruption of Hardmgs regime) con
Dunng adverse weather condltlOna StitUteS a perIod of rare courage and
more attention IS requIred It the leadershIp and constructIVe action '
weather IS dry, both nIght and day, and that "never has a polttlcal party
It may be necessary to dampen the been able to Ipok back upon a similar
floor of the barn by. pouring a few penod With more satIsfactIOn, Mr
barrels of water on It In thIS case Villard adds Yes, upo'h Its Fall Mr
care should be used to see that the Hoover's conVIcted cabmet assocIate
tobacco m the lower tle�a IS not al ItS DlI,ugherty Its Jess SmIth and all
lowed to get too wet before startmg the rest
to take It out of the barn If the Mr VIllard answenng hIS own
weather IS damp and rainy Judgment questIOn of what haa brouglit about
and care are necessary to see that the debacle m Herbert Hoover de
the tobacco does not get too wet and
the barn should be allowed to re
mam open only such length of tIme
as IS necessary for the tobacco to
soften up and It should be kept
closed durmg rams After the to
bacco IS soft enougn to remove the
very first opportumty when the
weather permIts should be talc n to
remove It to the pack house where
It can be safely stored away Of
course wagons trucks, etc that a�e
used for hauhng the to acco should
be kept dry
It should always be kept III mmd
that tobacco that IS allowed to get
too wet before removtng It from the
houses
Under favorable weather condl
tlons the ordermg of a barn of to
bacco IS SImple After the barn has
cooled off limply keep the doors
wmdows and ventIlators ope durmg
CHURCHES OF METIER
TRICT TO MEET AT
GROVE NEXT SUNDAY
The Metter dlstnct rally WIll be
held at PIne Grove BaptIst church
Sunday, July 5th All the churchea
III the association are very cordIally
mVlted The executive board mem­
bers are urged to attend The meet
Ing Will open promptly at 10 30 a m
Proa'""m
Watchword 'That the World May
Know �ohn 1728
Slogan "Golden Glftll frqm Golden
Hearts for the Golden Jubtlee"
Keynote "Worship and Gifts"
HYllm "Joy to the World'
Prayer
DevotIonal service - Rev
Stewart
Greetmgs and purpose of the mee�
mg-Mrs J P Campbell
The Golden Anmversary of Geo�
gla W M U -Mrs E A Smith,
Statesboro
Se�mon-Rev G P Stewart
Hymn, Tell the Story'
Lunch
Prayer
Hymn 'I Gave My Life for Thee '
Prayer
Methods conference
Young People's Part In the
bratlon-Mrs W E Simmoru.
tel
Part of Departmental
CelebratlOn­
Stewa..dsh p--Mrs H B Strange
Statesboro
Yes It IS cowardl�e at bot
And so the ttdes of human
progress sweep by hIm and leave hIm MISSIOn study-MISS Sallle RIggs
hIgh and dry a cowering frightened RegIster
m m m the most Beautiful house tn Personal servIce-Mrs
mons Statesboro
Margaret Fund-Mrs
ver Stateaboro
WhIte Cross-Mrs W
Metter
Pubhclty-Mrs �
St�tesboro
Hymn AI( for Jesus
Consecratton serVIce, voluntary ex
presslons
Adjournment
MRS SAM F>INE, Dial. Cbma.
barn IS almost certam to damage III
tlie pack house and as a result a
large part of the year s-Iabor Wl1l be
lost SometImes m the rush to refill
barns m order to save the crop m
the field It may be necessary to re
move tobacco that IS too !lry but if
tobacco IS allowed to get too wet It
IS almost always the result of neg
lect
The country home of Horace
Hagins eIght miles east of States
boro caught fire from the kitchen
stove dbout 11 o'�lock Wednesday
and would have burned down except
for the prompt actton of Mr Hagins'
daughter MISS LOUIse Hagms who
was at home from Atlanta for a bnef
VISIt She and her mother saved the
day
Mr Hugins himself was III States
boro when word reached him that
hIS home was in flames WIth all
possible haste he sped for home fear
mg that he would find only a mass
of ruins Instead he found hIS home
comparatively unharmed and the wtfe
an,d daughter wet and bedrllgglild
from the strenuous battle WIth fire
The fire started m the kitchen roof
and was rather well advanced when It
was dIscovered MISS LoUIse a damty
httle offIce girl Just home for a few
days rest and recreatIon Jumped Into
actton A ladder stood agaInst the
rear of the kItchen Up thIS the
young lady chmbed and she called
for water as she Ian The mother
and an aged negreso 011 the place got
mto actIon as a bucket brIgade A
stream of water reached the roof and
m MIS8 Hagms hands went straight
to the spreadmg flames Facmg
the danger WIthout fear she poured
bucket aftel bucket mto the very
healt of the monster and she won the
fight Then after the flames were
under subjectIOn she called for an
axe With thiS she tore away the
burmng ttrnber3 whIch threatened
further danger In the meanttme
neIghbors had come m The young
gIrl chmbed down the ladder and
smtled She had enjoyed the excIte
ment and her VISIt home had been
profltable as well as pleasant
MathIas Brown, 79 ,dIed m SIOUX
City, Iowa and among hIS papera
were found 3 285 letters whIch he
had written dally for nine years to
hIS dead WIfe
JULY 28TH IS DATE SET FOR
OPENING WHICK IS SAME AS
LAST SEASON
AsheVIlle N C June 29 -Practl
cally the same date. observed last
year were announced tomght by tho
Tobacco ASSOCIation of the Umted
States for the opemng of the tobacco
markets m theoSoutheaat thIS year
The openmg dates, made pubhc at
the clOSIng sessIon of the assocla
tlon's conventIon here follow
Georgta dlstnct July 28th South
Carohna dlstnct, August 4th, Eastern
North Carolma district, Septembiir
LIt, middle belt dlstrlc� of North Cllr
ohna and VIrginia, September 22nd
old belt of North Carohna and Vtr
glllia, September 29th, dark VlrglDla
wstnct October 27th
'1:"0 'Issoclatlon re..lected for an
otfier year Its staff of offIcers, head­
ed by Col A B Carnngtorl of Dan
Ville, Va., 'preSIdent The other pff/
cera are
FIrst vIce 'preSIdent, W B Olarlf.
WIlson N C, second vIce president,
E J 0 Jlrlen, Jr of LoUISVIlle, I\y ,
thIrd VIce preSident J A Clark, Bad
ford, Va, and chamnan of the board
of governors T M Camngton qf
Rlchmonq, Va
The openmg market dates were an
nounced and o(flcer. elected at a ban
quet sessIOn at whIch Dr D W Dan
leI of Clemson College S .c spoke
Mr Carrmgton made hIS annual
report as preSident at n seSSIOn ear
Iter m the day assalhng a hIgh tariff
on tobacco and urgmg an acreage re
ductlOn for 1931
Warnock P.-T. A.
".._... ... __ .... __ ._.._., _._....w _
NOTED EDUCATOR
COMES NEXT WEEK
DI{ ROAMER SPEAKS AT METHO
DISr CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
AND AT COLLEGE LATER
DI JOBel1h Roamer of Peabody
College Nashville WIll be a vIsItor
III Stntesboro durmg the week end
and WIll be a guest of South GeorgIa
Teachels College
Al llVlllg Sunday afternoon he WIll
addless the church people of Stlltes
boro at a umon servIce at the Metho
dlst church Sunday evemng at 8
o clock The people of the entIre
community are lI1vlted to hear him
On Monday and Tuesday Dr Roam
er WIll deliver a series of four lec
tures at the Teachers College speak
mg at chapel exercises at 10 30 on
Monday and Tuesday mornlllg. and
agam at 7 30 Monday and Tuesday
evenlllgs III the college auditorium
The pubhc IS also mvlted to attend
these lectures
Dr Roamer IS an educator of flrst
rank m the nation PrevIous to his
recent connectIon WIth Peabody Col
lege for Teachers at NashVIlle, he
was a member of the Umverslty of
FlorIda Gamesville Fla where he
was head of the department of sec
ondary educatIOn He IS at present
secretary of tht Southern ASSOCIatIOn
of Colleges and Secondary Schoola
He IS a rehglOus worlCer of proml
nence and a charmIng speaker and
lecturer
Dr Roamer WIll go from States
boro to MIlledgeVille, where he WIll
address a SImIlar assemblage of
school workers on Wednesday
Stores Close Monday
To Observe Fourth
SCHOOL WORKERS
END CONFERENtI
SOCIALi occASiON AT RlVa
.FoR IDAY EVENING BRINGS
MEETING TO A CLOSE.
A conference of coun�l! achool •••
penntendents and school workelll of
Southeast GeorgIa which was beld a'
the South GeorgIa Teachers Colier.
begmnmg Thursday mormng, ca_
to a close FrIday aftemoon wbell •
delightful .oclal OCC88lon was apon.
sored by the college and County Su­
permtendent B R Ollllf at the Ivan­
hoe club house thirty miles eaat of
Statesboro
Besides the vlslttng school worker.
and members of the college faculty.
there were present a number of In­
vited guests from Statesboro and the
county
The two-days conference was on.
of the most Important occa81ons in
educational aft'au", m thIS seetlon, and
the program consIsted of a series of
dISCUSSIons and addresses by leadinc'l
educato s
M R LIttle of Jeft'erson county,
was preSIdent of the conference and
B L Youmans of Wayne was aecre­
tary Mrs HankmsonJ of McDonough,
preSIdent of the state PTA. was an
mterested and mterestmg gue.t of
the conferences Dr M S Pittman,
educator and lecturer of Ypsilanti,
MlCh dehvered one of the great ad­
dresses of the week before the COli'
ference and took part m ItS dehbera­
tlons The resolutIOns commIttee E
B Gresham of Burke R D Thomas
of Brantley and J M Creech of
Candler count) prepare'd the follow­
mg resolu tton whIch was adopted
unammously
Whereas the superlntendenta'
conference at the South Georgia
Teachers College has been of great
Importance to us, and
Whereas PreSIdent Guy H Wella
has made everything most pleasant
for us therefore be It resolved, that
our smcere appreciation and beart­
felt thanks are hereby given to Prea­
Ident Wella for the fine opportUDlty
gIven u. to come together lit the
South GeorgIa Teachers College
, Whereas r M S Pittman has
shown oy hl� splendId tlliks lind sug­
gestIOns that he has a sympathy and
understandtng of the problems of tbe
county school supermtendent, be it
resolved, tltat the thanks of thIS group
are hereby gIven hIm for hiS helpful­
ness and suggestIons, and our beat
WIshes to hIm fo 1 a happy and suc­
cessful future"
The followtng composed the person­
nel of the conference J 0 Martin,
Atlanta, state achool supervisor, Paul
EJlhson Vienna, state achool super­
VIsor, T M Hicks, Dublin, couat)'
school superintendent, B R Olliff.
Statesboro, county school superintend.
ent, Mrs HankInson, McDonoueb.
preSIdent of the Georgia P·T A;
Mrs Guy H Wells, Collegeboro, W.
C Rozar Dodge, B L YeomalUl.
Wayne, Lmton Hutchinson, Johnson;
J E Carruth, Bulloch, J A Durden,
Eamnuel Caro Lane, Batdlwn, Graci)'
Wtison, Emanuel, P R Bacon, �JI'yan;
A A SIngley, BlIUoch, Earl Rftun­
tree Screven, Rufus I\f .Monta, Ef­
flngham, J W Gnft'ith, �avannah.
J D Lanier, Jr, Bulloch, Elmo Mal­
lard, Savannah Cecil F Tltomas, Ba­
con, James C Olhft' BIJUoch, J D.
D1Irden, Emanuel, Ltn�pln Boykin.
Screven, OUlda Ghsaon, (Jandler, W.
B Lovett ScrevBn, JohJl B Moore,
Richmond, VepDle Clark, PIke, Mrs
G E Hodges, Sc,,"ven, Mrs BeSSie
V Hodges, Screvl\n, R E Rountree,
Emanuel, Waldo Pafford, Screven;
J A WIlson JenkIns, D L Altman,
Apphng E B Gresham, Burke, G
T Fra.aer Avera, W C Phtlhps,
Emanuel OtIS w: Jones, Laurens. J
E Johnson, Apphng, LEStrange,
Candler, R G Forehand, Dooly, R
D Thomas Brantley, L A Welld,
Worth C M Cowart Emanuel, Edr.a
Grelver Burke Goldie Hales Efftn .. -
ham Zona Morgan Effmgham, J
M Creech Jr Candler L A Dng­
gers Bulloch R S New Bulloch, J
A Lankford Ware Roy Styles,
Brantley R E Klckhghter LIberty,
L M Hollmgsworth Tattnall, E W
Ruston Jenkms J 0 Strange,
Brantley Claude R Bennett, Bul­
loch L Strange Bulloch 1<1 It
Dr M S E.ittman
